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Farmers Say They Don't Want 230,OQO-Volt Line

il'

'i! ;'1,;, :i;"~.;

KMEG was curious to know

;1~~ac~~~rE!~o~~g~:~~ion~
men and new businesses 'and
why they are able to maIntain
an ever increasing population
In a time. when rural population
is on the decline.

There also was interest In the
excellent school and vocational
facilities available in the town
and In Laurel's hopes for the
tuture. .

The /tIm will be shown over
Channel 14, sometime ouring the
next fe""; weeks. Residents will
be notitied In adv~nce.

Filmed for TV

two or three inches of ice wttbout snapping,
according to' Wiltgen, ~

"We're trying to build - it with the
maximum of reliability and safety," he said.
The line will meet all requirements of
national electrical codes, he said.

Ear mer-s replied 1hat they etten work on
haystacks or drive equipment which Is as
high or higher,.. than 25 feet. If a farmer or
the equipment he is driving -ever comes in
ccntect with the lines he will be killed
Instantly, they said. .

The Ilne wH; be carried by two poles
placed about 20 feet apart, The poles will
range from about 60 to lOS feet high
depending on jhe terrain, and will be about
800 feet.

Several farmers argued tnat construction
of the over-heed line will take huge amounts
01 land out of producttcn and witl seriously
hamper farmers from putting in central
pivot irrigation systems.

Wil1gen toto the crowd that mdvlng the
line to the fence or to the half·mlle line

See Transmission Line, page 9

Annual Chili Supper Set

Next Up: Recital
LYNETTE AMUNSON of LJre, la., left, and Bonnie
cocbenooer Siefken at Wayne will give their senior recital
at Wayne' State Friday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.rn in Ramsey
'n-ester 01 the Fine Arts Center. Miss Arnunson, active In
choral music, .will play the piano for this evenf. Mrs.
Sii,efken will perform on the French horn In the recital. She
plays in most of the WSC instrumental groups, and is choir
director at Grace Lufheran Church Her accompanisf: Bet"
Berg1 of Wayne

Laurel

District court ludges George Wayne, state probilflon.officer,
W. DlfJrick, of Norfolk, Merritt was to dIS~USS iudicliOll questions
Warren of Creighton, and Jo as related to, servic~ of the
seph Marsh al Dakota City, sfate probation sys,tem 'in this
joined district proba110n person· dlstr.!ct, which Includes Ante·
nel and area county ludges lope; 'Burt, Cum lng, K n a x,
Wednesday a1 the Wayne County Pierce, -Madison, Stanton, Dako-
courthouse for a joint confE!r· tar Dixon, Ced~r, Thursfol'1' and
ence. Wayne Counties,

Attending the session were' 10~~;;:~n'pr~o:;~~at~;st~~ t~~
Edwin Garrison, Uncoln, _stAte- .- Nebraska, ,reported more than
probation adl;Tllnlsiralor, and the 3,100: probationers .were under

j~~~~9~~~~~::C~~~~i~~~~~ superv,lsion throughout the state

Bruce Henning, ,Norfolk; ,Eu· ~~~~/i:~: c~~t :';~~ ~e~~n~~:
gen&\.McFadden, Norfolk I DavId '1he courts for r.evocotlo.,., .
Curtiss, Laurel, and Ceell Orlan, ()ther. Items dlscu$s~d. lnc!u, .....
'South SIoux 'Clty~ : ~ed presentence inver.tlgatlons/

Purpo~-e ,o(1he ::m'~tl~g. ac- . person~e', lnc~eases an~,proie,:
cording ,to He-r~rt ,Hc:msefl ~of led 1973 case,l~d&, i]

,l~..
I

The progressive altitude of
laurel's residents recently drew
the attention 01 KMEG-TV in
Sioux City and as a result the
Channel 14 cameraman, Chris
Heine, spent a full day roaming
about the community

He recorded on film the com
men!s of mayor Merlin Swan
son, c'ity manager L.J. Mallalt,
councilman Wayne Fin (e y,
school principal Fenton, Crobk·
shank and lawyer Craig Monson

Mrs, Marlen KraE:meT, Tues
day Club President helped wi1h
the interviews. .

Probat·ion Personnel
Confer with Judges
At Wayne Meeting

expteroee. The' fluid, woutd have 10 be
brought to the surface repeatedly on such a
long stretch of line so It could be cooled.

That would be very expenstve- and would
require nvrnercus large chunks of land for
the refrigeration equipment, he said.

Underground transmtssion lines of much
lower VOltage are possible because they do
net build up heat as do the large vcrtece
lines, he said.

All t.he hlgh vollage lines in Nebraska,
such as the 34S:000.volt line running south
from near Homer and the 34S,OOO-volt line
running Into Grand Island, are over-qround.
he said. .

Several persons at the meeting' voiced
concern ebout the danger of the overhead
nnes. noting thaI farmers otten work with
equipment which could easily come In
contact with the lin" '

The lines will be- butlf so that ttie closest
they will be to the groul)d In extreme heat
will be 25 feet, Wiltgen said.

The transmission line wlll consisl of
numerous strands of aluminum and several
strands of steel so it will easily ca,r~y up to

Home Show
Set for
March 9-11

Teacher con1ract negotiations
at Allen I-tJgh School will get
underway next Monday, "Feb. 12,
s<lid Superintendent Gall Miller

At that time represen1atives
for teachers will meet with the
board during the board's regular
monthly session.

Prior to the meeting, se1 lor 9
p,m., an open house will be held
at fhe new line arts·shop bUild
Ing.

Miller explained that the open
house Is scheduled for 7 p.m.,
with the Parents-Faculty Organ.
izatlon meeting to tallow at 8
p.m.

Contract Talks
Set for Feb. 12
At Allen High

Four Winside High students
and \4 from Allen High will
aite'nd the Lewis and Clark
Instrumental clinic todev (Man
day) at Coleridge High School

Jett Farran, Connie Cleve
land, Pat and Vickie Hol1grew at
WinSide wiil compete lor the
first chair honors beginning at 8
a m. along with Deb Ellis, Diane
Fahrenholl, DeAnn Troth, Jim
Koester. Barbara Creeroer. ver.
neal Roberts, Jeff Cr ae rner ,
Karen Schultz, Ken Jackson,
Susan Kj er . Lisa Carpenter,
Denice t.metetter . Paul Snyder
and Donal-d Kluver of Allen

The clinic is open 10 students
in gr<ldl"s 9-12. Schools included
ore Coleridge, Hartington, Ho
mer, Newcastle, Osmond, Pen.
ce . Walthill, Wausa, Wynot,
Winside and Allen

According to Mrs, Dallas Puis,
Winside music director, Vernon
Forbes, trombone instructor at
the University 01 Nebraska
lincoln, will be guest clinician.

A roncer t will be given a17:30
p,m. following 1he day'S events

The Wayne County Jaycees

~~ ~~r::;:o~h~~SonY~~SChF:rr;;,' The ehUi supper sponsored annually by the parenfs'

and 11 at the Wayne city :~;~li:~Ya~'t;-:a~:mBaO:sS~~~~~~~~sl~~ ;I~I :i~yh:~di~~~i~S~~y
audilorium. Serving wHI be frOm 5 fo 8 p,m., \.vith mea) tickets priced at

A huge gathering is expected, 51.25 tor adults and 75c for children under 12, There wlll·be no
said JC Craig Ti~d1ke, general charge for pre-schoolers
chairman The menu includes chili soup, relish and a dessert 'bar.

dU~;:~~~~~:~ I;:;b,s~~_,_rb le soup will be provide~ for those ~ho do not care for

delayed one day due to 1he Chairmen are Mrs. Victor Kniesehe al1d Mrs. Duane LuU
Kiwanis pancake' feed to be held"
March II

Ma.n Is Released
On $2,000 Bond J

Harley Otterstetter of Rapid
Clty was bounp-, over to 'Wayne
County district court-on a $2,000
bond Thursday after associate
county ju.dge,,, Luverna Hilt!ln
ruled there was enough evldence
during a hearing to ,have Otter
'stelter appear in dlst,rld,...court.

<?ttersletler 'Js charged wl'h
wri1ing i'I: 00.- fund check, In tile
amount-of $940 to Wor1mao,Auto
Co, on D~c. 22.

Area Students
Participating
In Clinic

Pubnshed Ever) Monday and Thursday lit
llot Main. Wayne, N~brlilsk.a 68787

False Alarm

Jail Meeting
Is Postponed

meeting as well as choose a
name for the club.

Eleven persons turned out for
a meeting Wedne!i>day nighl 10
determine if there aft enough
persons in the area who would
fake part in the club if one were
lormed

The '~cheduled meeting at
Norfolk for evaluation of consort
deueo area county jails was
postponed Thursday until Feb
15

Wayne Counly Clerk Norris
Wcibll' said last week's meeting
was postponed because Bruce
Corn. representative Irom an
Om<'-H'd engineering tirm stUdy
Ing the jail consolidating, could
not make II due 10 heavy
snowfall fn Omaha

Wayne County and seven other
counties in Ncrtneest Nebreska
are i1wes1igafing the POSSibility
at creating a central toceucn lor
a lail. The other counties a.-e
Stanton, Pierce, Antefope, Madi
son, Cedar, Dixon and Knox

The Carroll volunteer Ilre
department answered 11 tatse
alarm about 7 p.rn Sunday
night The caller gave ou-ecuons
sending the men .twc miles west
of (arroll. but they found no
/ir(>

--When Denbeck Meat Market

Approval or disapproval of. delivered meats with ~ horse
plans for the new Winside ball • drawn two·wheeled cart.

park will be discussed Mondi!ly
night at the Winside lawn board
meellng s~heduled for ·7:30 at
the vJllage clerk's office.

The board recently received
notice fro m Congressman

~~~r~:,~~~~!~~~~~n~~n':~~
approved granting about $1.2,000
10 help· tlnance 'the $24,000 prO·
lect.

T"e 'federal government will
finance 50 per' cent of th,.eprQiect
while lhe state and Winside will
,~i~ fhe remaining ·coSt.

Winside BoaRd
To Look at
Park Plans

company should spend whatever Is neces
sar't: 10 build the Ifne underground.

"We don't want the line; so you're not
going to get an answe-r to that question,"
one farmer told Wiltgen. - )

Constructlng the tine underground was
considered by NPPO oHiclals, Wiltgen
replied, but It Is "economically not feasible
1,0do so,"

"11 would cost 10 10 20 times as much to
construct, the line underground as It would to
build it overhead," he said. Estimates put

"cost of overhead 'ceostructfon at $37,000 a
mile, he said. Total cost of the project- is
52,085,735, according fa NPPD. The line wHl
run aboul 56 mile'S' from near Norfolk to
near Dakota City.

It Is technically impossible to build su.ch a
large transmission' line underground for
orstences over cne' or two miles without
spending huge amounts 01 money on
equipment to dIssipate the heat buut up in
the buried cable, he said.

An underground line would have, to be
cerrted In some ty~ of large tube with a
fluid such as all clrciulating the line, Wiltgen

SUSAN KJER

Allen Girl
To Receive
Scholarship

e·.AVEA,. HAPPY
\..J·DAY

Camera Fans to Form
CIub Here Next Week

Susan Kjer , daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Bill Kjer 01 Allen, was
named one of the winners of the
University 01 Nebraska Regents
Scholarships

The 17·year old, who ranks In
lhe upper 10 per cent· 01 her
class; will receive a one·year
scholarshIp

The university this year awar
ded 100 lour year and 250 one
year scholarships fa high school
senIors in Nebraska.

Winners were determIned on
Ihe basis 01 acad~mic examina
tions taken last fatl

Discussed by the group were
such activil'ies as having public
displays of club members' pho
tographs, takIng field trips to

"!iharpen photography ski I Is,
holding programs on such sub·
jects as lighting and printing,
bringing models In to pose for

bushel on grain sorghum and 12 memb"ers, helping Boy Scouts
cer:lts per bushel on barley are j workIng on photography badges
paid on one nail the feed grain and having contests a man 9
base, accordlnq to Butts, member!>

The revised provisions of the ,
1973 feed grain program are The club is open to ~nybody ~n
expected to result in a higher the area who has an Interest 10
per cent 01 larn;! income from 35 mm or 1.1/. b,y 21

;.. lormat.
Ihe market place and less coslf M('mber~ Will probably meet
to the taxpayer:, Butts explained. once a month.

The slgnup period for the feed
grain' program is Feb,S through
March 16

A meeting is organize a club
for camera buffs in. the Wayne
area wi)) be held next week at
the National Guard Armory in
Wayne

The meeting is schedufed for
Monday night Feb. 12, at 7' 3D

Club members will elect a
president vice president, secre
tary and "treasurer during the

By NORVIN HANSEN
Ccnstructton of a 230,000·volt transmission

line thr ouqh the Wayne area will continue In
sene of protests from some farmers and
property owners.

"The Ii~e will be built" Eugene Wiltgen,
construction manager for Neliraska Public
Power Districl (NPPDl, told a group of
about 70 persons at a -meeting In Wakefle,ld
Thursday night. .

But several persons at the meeting told
Wiltgen that NPPD will have 10 qcto court

- to get authority to cross thelr land wlth the
overhead wires.

Wiltgen said Ihe power company' has not
had to resort to condemnation procedures
vet.but will do so if necessary.

st~'r:~~~~:~~,~,t~eb~~I~::n~~~~ you can't

Purpose ot Thur~day nlghl'5 meeting was
to find auf if farmers between Emerson and
Wakelield want the line moved uc.next to
Ihe lence line a hau.rnue or whether they
want It left about 60 feel out lnto the fields

The properly owners refused to give
NPPD an enswer , saying Ihat the power
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Wayne Man
Heads Up
Heart Fund

Jim Keating of Wayne has
been appornted 197] Heart Fund
campaign chairmiln lor Wayne
County The announcement was
made today by Stephen W"
Carvelh, MO. President 01 the
Nebrilska Hearl Association

lasl year, res'ldents of Wayne
County contributed a Iota I of
S2,loo 10 the Nebraska Heart
Fund The county goal in the
1973campaign 1552,193
'"""'flTto- sta-te gOdI, SJOUIOO, rep

resents an Increasc ot almost 12
pcr ccnt over the total contrlb
u1ed by Nebraskans to Ihe Heart
Fund lasl year

Hearl Fund contributions go 10
developing innovallve programs
In aredS of pre,coronary emer
gency (are systems, on.golng
1ralning programs In cardlopul
monary resuscitation and pa
'Iient educalion centers through
out lhe state

He recalled "I have heard
like yes. acceptance, ser

r e <)~sessmq the role. roc.
mlegrity of mstrlutlons,

rers look et it, limit
ac cep t ,11 face val

ur do no! make a distinction,
ooo.t.vo. '10 erieac :

Coueqes represented, m aoot
non to the 1)110 "t Norfolk, were
wevtern IOWil Tech. SIOU:c. City:
PI.,th.', Columbus. Central Ne
br.,~ka Tech. Hastings, Neb-as
k,1 Tpch, Millard, SIOUX Empire,
Hawarden, 1<1 Fairbury Junior
College. Uruver srlv of Sou'h
D<1kbt,:iSpringfield. Iowa Cen
tral Community, Fori Dodge;
Lincoln Tech, Des Moines Area
COfTlmunily, Ankt>ny, and Cen
tral ot McPherson, Kans."

The central office 01 the Stale
College Boar-d of Trustees also
sent a representative

Feed Grain" program
Changed, Explained

The Wayne County ASCS· of·
fice received word Friday can·
cernlng change!> in Ihe 1973 leed
grain program

The changes were made by
Secretary of Agriculture Earl

~ Butl td achieve larger corn and
) soybe,ln crop acreages. Butl

\"~ reduced both ~et·aside options
and payment rates.

Ray Bulls, executive director
of the county A$CS office,
reports Ihat fhe 30 per cent

~t;a:~~~ ~r~~; /:e~eg~~~ ~~s;~ CI,P Specia list at
ta~h7h~a~~~j~:~et:n';~I:~ Concord Meet
no IImitatrons on feed 'grlliin " MarcIa Strand, community de

~~~~:i~~:,;;~~~.;~eb~:~;~~: velopment specialist from. Lirl'

corn, 30/ cents' per bushel for ~~~~i~:~:e~~~~t o~t t~~e ~~~~~
grain s-orghum an~ 26 cents Pf:_r Be1ferment AS$Oclatlon to ex.
bushel fpr barley limes the farm . platn fhe· 1973 CommunltV 1m:
yield on one·half the feed gralry" provement Program,
base, he added. Eighteen Consord citizens at.

The set·aside roquiremenl d'1' tended the meltrng at the fire
the olher option was reduced hall. Roy 'Stohler 'w," re-elected
from 15 pet cent 10 0 per 'c'ent, president and Norr:nan Ander.
at'cordlng to Buffs~ The conser v SOfl, vi~e president. Mrs. Gten
Ing base" musr be maintained Magnuson wUl :serve as seere-
and the 1913'eed-9.~ain plantings tary·treasurer, .
on the farm' cal'!r'lot exceed fhe New ~ n d current projects
farm's 1971feed graIn plantings. ~ere ,!:!l~<;.u!sed 'and plan, w~re

bU~~:IP~:rm~:~,otl;sc~~~~ ~ ~~~r:f%o~~a:~~~O:fs~rt,IU~k".
. " - ~

Second Cte ss PostllJi:t' Pard at W.aynt'
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NPPD: We're Sorry
But the-Line
Is Going ;In.

.You Can't
Stop Progress

Annoull(emr'Tl! o! Ihe innov<l
tIOllc,)rn('{)t<l (onl{!rr:ncr:<lf wS
al1r'nd"d by J) le,1df:r', of 17
,.....0 yt',1f coll;'qe~ In Nd)r3",kil.
10'11.1. Souu' 0"",01,] and K<ln',ds

Wayne Stal<' Pr ealrtent W A
Brartdr-nbur q s£lId lhc new poll
cy receqn'/l!'> !he qrowmq nurn
be- ,1nd Importance- 01 commu
nlty and INhn!Ci!1 ccueqes.

HI'f)U:!torth Iran~«r !>Iu'dents
who h.1v{! earned the aasocteto

Wayflt> Stale College announ
con Thursday il ne ..... pnhc v to
acc(!pl d~SO(f.11" of art·, and as
socvito of ,,(,r'ncr.' d'!qre"'. tr-orn "
,lq rpdolf'd tommunoi'l iind t(l(h
nl(,,1 (olleqe',

WSC Okays Accepting
2-Year College Degrees

)

'j Firemen Attend
i; Aid Meeting
:i At Hoskins

I
1

I;'

I
i



I get better serviCE! dealing
with, one w~ll-qualifled in
s,"once mar): representing
onesound ,organizotion, For
life" auto, fire, business' in·
suriirice~ .call' 'your'Mutual"
Serviceman, Ypu'!1 be -glad
you;did, -
For. Prompt Service Call:

CRAIG
T1EDTKE

315-2444
WaYfJe~ Nebraska'

Home.,.,~p

OlII~~~~~IL'~W~,ftr,III~I=(oe:,~""

Weekly

gl~;:~.1
ha~a~k.f~~U~~~i~:t~~~~t::tsA~~I:~ , . Pi~;.jj?~;
the clostnq 01 federal governmen I offices
out of respect tc " Presfdent l~.. . ';'lA'~
Johnson: r~"f.'lil!!lfi~j'

"Thepa are now no living ex.presl_;JY[1
so the .problem .is not likely to recu~~,if;;l
some lime, but II does seem to this writer ;
that respect tor a dead president mIght
better be shown in carrying on :ltje

~=~~I'~:h~~~:nreaSt~e~f I~:~ i~o;r~n~~~}i,~;::.::<:'
windfall hcfldav to qovernrnent en\~'.~,t
crcvees who don't have one iota ,more
respect lor the decea~ed president f~..,.
all the rest ,of us workmg blokes and w~" ;:i,
will go on about business. .and ~~

incidentally. -_. will foot most 01 the bIU;~i

+++++

About 185 sludents fumed out for
East Hus.ker Conference band clinic
Pender recently. Sludef115 came II"
Lyons, Oakland, Scribner, Te
North Bend and West Point. Conduc
the senior band was Dr. Lee Mendy
Wayne State College.

+ + +~+.+

It 'was "SIeve Becker NiqHI'"
Yanklon College Saturday as the
honored Ihe 6·] graduate ot Har
Cedar Cat~olic High School who has
setting record~ right and left during
colJeqe's basketball games

+++++

State Senator Robert
Sioux City discussed slate
t.on wllh Dil<on County Younq
cans at an .ntorrnettonat mcctmq
at Ponca Also discussed was
Ieqisfation reqardinq Iree hlqh tUition.

+ + + + +

The three bigqest lropt;lies in coil
football - .Heisman, Lombardi
Outland - will be on'di5play at
tonight (Monday) when Johnny
and Rich Glover of Ihe Univer
Nebraska headline an N
team which will playa ·g.roup of a
coach.es. Game time is 8 p,m. al
WIsner· pilger ~udltorlum.

+++++

A Plainview man, W'arren Linq~nfel
wa~ named fo the board of direcfors
the Pierce County L,lveslock Feeders
recent meetinq in Randolph
el,ected to the board: Geor'le Prine
Chilvers and Bernie Sirek' of Pierce.
Ger.ald.Krueg.er ..and Mar.vin_ Lien
of Randolph.

A $7.130 remodelin'l project a~~i:;~~f;~~~~auditorium m Randolph has been
oteteo. Included in Ihe job
ceilinq for the buttdtnq The
Community Club and the city

..r erncdetmc cos t

-f- + + + +

lhe following tidbit was sent in by our
corre5pondent at Laurel, Shirley Krae- '
mer; .

on~y' ~~:~~;t s:~t~~·y::r~~~e~{ec~~~~~
vi5iled in the home of a large, active
family. After pondering the confusion and
bustlinQ hciu~e fuff of children, the
puzzled younqs.ter turned 10 his mother
and said: "00 they.have company?"

Arid then s'he tells about the bright·eyed
area pre·schooler who found an Idol In
the schoot bus driver, When he came
home he announced prOUdly that he was
goinq to be a bus driver when' he grew
up, Then he added thouqhfful'y, '~And

fhen I'm going to qet a lob and go to
work." .

The farmer, takIng into account that
not much raIn had fallen In the area,
remarked:

"Well, it was alright, but a half inch of
rain would have helped a lot more."

When I fir~t looked al Bob Bartlett's
story about, Wayne Fisher of rural
Laurel, the quy who has. given up
watchlllg tetevtston and reading news.
paper-s. I thouqht Ftsner might be a little
k"ooky

On second thooqtrt. he's nof so far off
base as lar as watchinq television Is
concerned, lhat is

It he doesn't read newspapers - at
least weekly ones. - he rs cut out 01 a
d.Iterent mold. I'm' convinced that 99..per

"cent of the people read weekly paper$. ,
And a good per ceoteqe of those not only
read them, but study them to pick out the
lillie mtstakos and er-rors they invariably
contatn Ccnsiderlnq the frequent jibes
and needles I receive about errors In
stories, I'm convinced of it.

But thaI's much better than n01 hearing
those chuckles.. You at least know they're
reading the slorie5...oftentimes studying
them to see jU5t how correct Ihey are.

Then there was the recent speaker in
Wayne who had a bit of difficulty with
worcs. The words sounded lust about
rl!=jht but they certetnrv weren't whet
he intended,. J •

He talked eboct "fraqrant violations"
whe':l meaning flagrant ones and "inti.
mate dangers" when he meanl imminent
ones· ..

We need some help Irom some of the
older residents in Ihe ·area. We're
running out of Hems for the "Do You
Remember" feature carried occasionally
on the front paqe. .

Some of lhose items are ab~olute gems.
reqardless of your age, And Ihey are

probably one of ,Ihe better r-ead little
features. in the paper.

Do you realize that Wayne has more
telephones than B'riti~'h Honduras?

, , That's what Norfnwest~rn Bell Sa~s,

accordinq to local manager M. O. Smith.
There are currently 3,392 telephones in

Wayne. The cenlral American country _
which probably has 10 times the popula·
tion Wayne has - boasts only 3,153
phones

Anoth,,:r question; How man,y calls does
the average American make in one year?

NW Bell Say5 Ihat in 1971 the number
was 830, an increase of 15 per cent Qyer
the previous ye,ar
. The Uniled Stales leads. the world in
that activity ~ as If married men didn't
know -- while Canadians- come in's.econd
wifh an average of 781.

WhO'5 lhird? If may surprise you, but
SY/eden holds down that spot, a.veraqing
687 calls a -person each year.

Some other interesting tidbits ,from
Smith:. . ,', •

Washington', D, c.. couId be calJed the
,Ielephone capital at 'the world s,lnce It has
more telephones fhan p,?ople. For every
100 persons in D." c., there are 123'
telephones. ,(I ,\/Vander hOw,many' of ·them
gainer dust In' government offi.ces?l

The United Sfates JeaQ's the world 'in
Ihe num!>er'of telephones -.12~.1"milll'on.
ThaI's about 60 ,phones for ev.ery 100
cillzen'S .. The country .ih secOnd place~

Japa~, 'Is fa~ ~,h,j,nd ..y.ithor')ly29.8.mUHon
phone,S.

Arid .NW Bell' Is,one of the silanfs In the
~hone indvsfr.y, More..than 9B,per,cent of
the telephones In. the .world connect with
the: Bel f·.Sy,.s!~m.

ApOlogies, .aWlogles, Maybefhe'-"evI$'
paper' 'ihould ·sfart' ru~nlng a, 'regulllr
liftreJealure, call~d c()rrectlpns so we can
"rake' r!ght· what we' ni~de' wrong the
pl;"cviot!s,is~ue,,- , '

. ,w,=~~,y'a:~:~tif;r:~ ;~. ~n~he-Ill~:
pl5tunjd with o!tIer Wayne County. "4,H
council member! ,and' Harold Ingall') In

.~~~~:~;Y:;::;:;, ~~;'~~:, l~i!!I~
Magnuson, '",

By
Norvin
Hansen

Ken! Hall
a slJ1ile

Wite and Molher

Charles Thone, can·
gressman from Nebras
ka'S first district, com·

> ments on ·the necessity
for a free press. .and
for a shield·for r-eporters
to keep it free.

I

uur 1iIll'l't~ Ill'jWl1Ik on lilt' rreedem-cr the press. ana
m.u -hlllllOI Ill" limited \\ithuut bl·!ng test. - Thomas
Jl,ffl'rsfIIL I. ..tte r. 171ffi.

JU5t as humorous was the story told on
Harold InQ,llls a! Wayne whIm he anchJis
wdr: \:INe bonor oc Sunday en the eve 01
~,,~ rc!lH'rT1cnl i'l~ county aqricultural

Ward, scpermtendant or the North
b'lS! Station near Concord, related how
hMd Harold prepared for one of his first
mce!mGs with area farmers after becom
mq county eqent some n years aqc

He wanted 10 make his mark with th€
1,1rrT1er$ and show them he was reaJly on
the ball," said Cal, "and after. his talk he
asked one ot Iuc termers what he thought
of It ..

let's hear from'them They can cer1ainly
qo !o thf:lr Senators and qet the law5
changed, but to lorce the Equal Rights
Amendment on everyone 's wrong. ,II
wouldn·t help them anyway, but ooly add
to their qriel

With the ERA their husbands will not
have to support them. In other words,
they may not even have a rool over their
heads' unless they lurn-ish 50 per cent of
the support

The only part of the letter that I could
aqree with wa~ fh~;,~talemenl, "t1's

.. really kind of nice" having a fellow
around, you know"

It certainly i5. and his role is Guide,
Protector and Provider. A woman's role
is Wife, Mother and Hom(~aker. Do they
s.Qund equal' They were never meanl 10
be

In the Bible we are told Ihal God said
t6 Adam' "Ill the ;;weat of tl"',y face sha.J.L.
thou eat bread." But God said 10 Eve;
"Thy deSIre shall be unfo thy husband
and he shall rufe over you,"

Sinte the writer of the leiter considers
hcr~"IL fil;r rr,mded, "he should aqree
fhat God

·I-.--.·.~..

IA closer. rbok.
Wayne is in a puddlE: without a paddle
That's the city's' predicament at Ihe

moment now that one 01 the Inrqe
.blades on the aerator in' the sewaqe
lagoon has broken off and sun'k to its
watery grave

The result is that the aerator is shut off
while the city wails 10f a rectecement
blade 50'the machine can be turned on
once again

Purpose 01 the aerator. which cost
about $2,500, is to terce oxvqen Into !he
sewage, breaking down the bacterla(
qr cwth and reducing the peculiar odor
sewace laqoons have a habit of emitting

The city council Tuesday night lurned
thumbs down on. an idea 10 "oeodoroo"
the laqoon by purcoasiQQ barrels of
"perfume" which c051 about $350 each.

Adding a liHle perfume to the lagoon
bas been tri.ed In the past .- without
success •
~ffer the council cectceo not to buy

no ecuon was taken by the 92nd ccncr ess.
The need for action 15 greater now tnan when

the ~Imilar brfl was Introduced.n )971 Those of
us who supported the bill aj that time Ihoughl
that the rights 01 newsrnen sbourc be spelled
out fully, even though we behoved those rlghls
were generally guaranteed by the, U. S
Constitution-

In July. 1977, however tne U S. Supr emr
Court In a 5·4 decrs.oo ruled that such
protection is not guaranteed in all cases. If IS

imperatlv.e, therefore,. ,Ihat the 93rd Congr~s5

enact legl51atlon speciftcally prOViding report
ers wrth a shield agaln5t being forced to reveal
their ccouoenuat sources and tiles

Without such a shield much of the mvest'(j,l
lory reporting In the nation might wrther aw,l'l
A shield IS necessary to «ncoureqo fhe k md of
deep.digging iournal'5m !hal O'/er tbe
nes revealed much of our net.ons
Through confiden-llal sovr ces.
reporters have revealed Ser,ous ~candals, casr:,;
01 corruplion and instance5 01 rank intustice
The ewls reported have not been confined 10
governm'ent but have also included -industry,
labor and rron..protil instilutions.

".If we lose the kmd 01 reporting Iha!
uncovers immorality in -high places, the loss
will be more the public's tha~ the medIa's

To pro!ect Amer_lca'.'we mu5f protect the
confidentiality. 01. new5men's 50urces through
enactment 01, legislation

Dear Editor
I would likl' 10 tiJkf~ ttli~ opporlunity 10

f~~pres<, my' with. n~f8rence to fhe
Il:tfu wrote in the Jan'.
25 edit,on Wayne Herald oppo'sing
Nehraska Power Dlslrict's can
~truct,or. 01 iJ power Ime

I agree: p';rhaps 5(Jch.,1 line could bE!'
delrimenta! to th,: an::',) In which it is
locf,tr,d; all the lacts must be
consider('[J in doing thi5 lhe reason
ing th(-y opposing to the line does

• not secm
They seem 10 believe {his line will have

q gre'at impact Of! Ihe output· of food, 'I
would, like 10 quote "There is pitifUlly
little (.,.nd in Ihe world that can even be
farmed and farr, ,far less' thai can be
,irrigated:' and. also, "The willful takin'g

'of prime agricultural land out of..produc..
tion'mus.t,stop.'"

However, ,'Mow many of these' farmers

~;rd st:ye~_~a~~~~:~·r~ul~::d:n~~~~~I~:~
five" acres .-idi~..each. year, in exchange
for a ,GReek,(rom Hnc;le "Sam.

, They' alsq oppose the strin'giog' of·ugly•.
unsjgntly wires and 'poles. However, -.fhe
ITJ""y acres of, "produe~iv;e" land-leU i"
the governmer')t program bear weeds.

Dear! Edifo~: Wayne . b7~;: n~,:~s.::;~~U$bU~~~'le~h~~h'S:~
Heel I m1Jst'comrri~nt on the 'leiter "to \ the counlryside, I do nol think these

a '_c~cerred . high ,5ch~1 studenl" in governm~nt acres add .beauty 10 the
Mott~a.Y'si,Wayne, Herald., ,,~ountrY$lde,eifh:er, ' .. "

'4;ealfx didn't fhid<:, we: had such---':-,Modern highways lake rryany acres of

, ~~~~r~~t~f~h::,~~ed~;:f~s i:k~a~~: ;~~~.' ~¥n~h:"7a;,:>~a~:mo~/n~~:.~i: or:::
~~a~s~ev~~:~~~ a;~~v:~~P~~~~iO~e~~' ~~~~q~~~~sW~~,~r~~~~:~e~sn~r~~~ f~
~~U~~f~~~!ten and. cause more over ~~:~,:u~li;~:dO~~ai~?P~~~ho:a~;,~~rder;~

ff t~ereFire women In some states who ~aY{:d,

do "01 oWl"'" the cfofhes on their backs, - Also ,Con'cerned

tI 'I -~-

, ,
,

the courts jU5t as Ihe courls prohibil
colo.r·segregated ones. He demoli5he5 the
argument ,that we could mainlain separ
ale rest rooms on the principle oi the
l1·r ight of privacy."

Even thougp President Nixon does
aboli~h the draft, what about the next
President? T!le President already has the
authority to drafl women it he wishes.
bul he has never done this. With the
ERA, no girl, if she is physically able,
will be exempt from the drall il she i$ ot
drafl age in a nalional emergency, The
Constitution will force her to be dralled
How many years of peace v{ill we have
before there is another war?

God's ptan is that men prolect women,
and to g-O against it IS to go against His
plan. Our Judeo Christian civil11alion
developed the law and custom that, since
women must bear lhe phySical const'
quences ot the sex act. men must be
required to bear the other consequences
and pay in other ways. Thcs.e'laws and
customs decree thpf a man must carry
his share by' physical protection and
financial support of hls children -and of
the wollhan who bears his children

~hi5 is accomplished by t'he institution
ot the tamily. Our respect lor the faniily
a5,the basic unit ofsociel'l, ingrained in
the laws and customs of t;!ur Judeo·Chris
tian civilization, i~ the greatest Single
achievemE:nt in the entire hislory of
women's rights.. The destruction of the
family is the' destruction of the counlry

To say (ommuni5m is not connected
with the EfRA is the biggest understate.
ment of the year.

Ther-e ;.s a link fn Commyni5m, Wom,
en'5 Lib and the ERA, a.od_ those whf4t,
advocate' :ER"; also acfvocate\ abortion,
The WorTie."'s' Lib. ~ymbol is} a black
circle abcive a black 'cross showing the
Ctenc.hed ~t-' of the. C6mm'unisls. They

• admi~, 1h~y' don't'" mind' being called
"C:ommunist pin~o." Women's ,Lib is
pushing E;RA!

- These a~e not inaccuracies. These·tacts
- are t~k;en: frpm a r-el.iable source ..:... the

Cardinal ~indzenty, FQundafion.
, Infor:med' C.Wzen

l~mde~1
, UP;. ,m!)$J $A.'0;;<..~A"A."P';-E',.9, ."

Ph6ne375-2600

not going to be easy
Ftrs't 01 all, it's going to take a strong,

driving person to head up an effort to
enlist all segments of the community to
help in Ihe search lor new businesses and
rnoustrtes •

Then it's going to take a smeu group.of
ind,ividuals to help him work on some of
the projects and attain some of the goals
necessary if a community is going to be
successful

After that, if's going to be prefty much
up to the whole town to ste-t pushing and
plugging for the community. That's one
of the most important parts of any town's
drive for new industry ~ the communi
tv-s involvement 'and determination to be
successtot.

Any takers?

.broad.spectrum drug with uncertain and
unwanted side·effed!>, and a selection of

. specific pills for ~pecific ills."
In matters concerning ERA that would

come betore the Supreme Court. Ieg,a,l
constitutional lawyers would be called
upon to inferpret the laws, and reference
would be made to standard law books.
Neither Sen, Dwyer of New Jersey nor all
the organizatlohs supporting ERA would
be called tJpon for "opinions."

Our lives will be drastically affeded by
ERA if it is made part-of the Constitu·
ti n It 11 t mestic relations.
Ihe military, criminal law, right fo
privacy and 'many other thing~,

Prof., Freund poin,fs' out that one of the
prime.targets of the ERA movement has
been segregated rest rooms. He indica,tes
thai we must assume that rest rooms
s.egregated by ~ex would be prohibited by

No more important freedom exists in the
United States than freedom of the press

Unless news media have the ability to gather
information end to disse.minate it widely, our
form of glverl)ment cannot continue to exist.
The shell and format of a republic might
remain, but our government would no long.er be
representative if the public does net have
necessary information on which 'fo base
opinions. '

Essential to gathering and disseminating
information IS the confidentiality of the news
sources ot reporters. A shield to protect
reporters from being forced to reveal their
sources of information is required.

Therefore, I have c0'iSponsored in the 93rd
Congress a bJII titled 'the Free Flow 01
lntor rriafion Act of 1973,
_The subject of freedom of the news media is

one in which I have long been interested
Before ~ came to ccncress. I helped draw up
and enact Nebraska's open reccrcs. open

meetings and limited open courts iaws. During
1972, the Senate and House passed and the
Presidef11 signed legislatioo originated by me
requiring all the federal advisory commissions
10 holo open meetings anf:i make their records
open to the public.

In February, 1971 I joined in sponsoring a bill
simHar: 1-0 our proposed F-ree Flow of In·
formation Act of 1973. -Hearings on the earlier
bill were not comoleted until October, 1972, so

Any· takers?
The speaker at the annual Chamber of

.commerce dinner in Wayne last week
pretty well summed up one of the reasons
Wayne has not Had much success in
aftfacting, new industries and businesses.

A fown has to have the riglit attitude 
a pcstttve. active, workhorse attitude 
before It is going to be successful in
talkin-g a new business or industry into
calling it .hcrne.

That kind of attitude is what seems to
be lacking in this community. Sure, there
are a few persons and a couple groups

-rntereeted in and workjn~ on attracting
IndU!Ury. But It stops right about there.

There Js no community-wide feeling
that landing. a new industry for W&yn~
would be a good thing ...and one worth
working hard to accomplish.

Overc()minq that indifferent attitude IS

'If we
lose the
free press,
the loss
will be
the public's
and not
the media's'

Dear Editor;
One of the leading experts on the

subject ot fhe Equal Rights' Amendment
(ERA) is Prof. Paul Freund of Harvard
law School. A distinguished constitution
al lawyer, he has often been suggested
tor appointment to the Supreme Court

His study of the ERA covers 25 years,'
and his. recef1t research has convinced
him that the case against ERA is
stronger now than ever betore. H,is most
recent views ar.e contained in an article
In the Marc'h: issue Of the respected
journal, Harvard (ivjl Rights. Uberties
Law Review.

He writes that if we want to ./lelp
women in business, profes.sional, domes
tic and political r~lafionShips, in law
firms, in .t~e medi'cal. profess!on, "We
m.usf turn el.~~where tha,~ to the P'rop0.sed

p,~e 'ot I~g~slafion' could have been
dev~sed to force women outside of the
home!~ •

Prof, Freund says the' choke between
'--1he ERA and" specific legislation 16.

accomplish des.irable. goals is like the
cholee "in medicine between a singie

Wayne



Su.n.-Mon.- Tues.
At 8P.M.

A.dm; S'l.fiO & 7~c: ~q!

Starfs Wed" Feb. 7th
Af Regular Prices!!

i WINNER OF 6.
ACADEMY.·
AWARDS! -

~~~h~~~~y: ~
DAVID LEAN·S

~1~~"""[f'I.",; /'

Docron
ZHWAGO

..............
GatJ Theatre

Wayne Nebr
Phone 31S 1260

••••••••• I ••••

Ccterrooe Rrdqe View Manor,
Feb', 20; Concord Northeast SIiI·
non. Feb, 2:, South Sioux City
Equtla hlr- Savings and Loan,'
Feb, 22, and. ViHa Wayne ';<3t
Wayne. F lob 2] .

w:U~~ '~i ~ :e~; I;(~dc: ~::~nwI:a ~~rt
to a tralOif1g meehng should
contact Joycelyn Smith al Jh~

Northeast ?tation '

Festival
Friday

"Delining the word caasej-o!e
as a ccnqtoroeratton might be
fairly eccurete." say the home
extension agents at the North
east Statton. Concord, "if con
gtomeration means a mixtur-e of
proleln food, starches, veqe
tabtes, sauces and st:iasonings "

The Febnrary home ellfension
club lesson, "Casseroles," will
examir:te fhe place of casserole
dishes in planning family mea,ls.

Because oUesson confent lea
ders will be asked-to bring small
casseroles {meat or vegetable)
tor the buffet luncheon
The ali 10 be- held at
12:]0 p.m" are scheduled as
tallows

WaUtnll 4·H building, Feb. 19;

will nol be held fhls year as in
past· year5.

The 4 p.m. music contest is for
vocal, piano or~ Instrumental
en!rle5 and is open to all high
school students. Entry blank'>
for fhe. music contesl may be
obtained from Mr's. John ONens
First place' wi.nners wilt be
eligible to represent Wayne at
the districl <:onlesl in March ..

RegistratiQ'ns for music can
teslanls must be signed.by Iheir
instructors. . .

The program 'will also ,in'elude
a silver fea wllh proceeds to go
to the All Faiths Chapei at
Geneva.

Making plans for a May wedding are
Cynthia Schrieber and Leon Husmann The
engagemenl and approaching marriage
have been announced. by the bride elect-s
cer ents. Mr. and Mr5, Elmer Scbrreber of
Wakefield. .

Miss Schrieber's fiance is the son of Mr
and Mrs, Norbert Husmann 01 Pilger

RNA To-Meet Tuesday
Royal Neighbors of America

will meet this Tuesday evening
al Ihe Woman's Club rooms. The
meeting, Is scheduled for 8 p.m.

CILib Leaders To Join
Lesson and Luncheon

. Liberal
Saving~ Pl(lns!

'~TakeAd"antageofThatExtraF'rQfit TQdaf'

The Wayne Federated Wo
man"s Club will hold a fine arfs,
les\lv<ll of arls, crans, sewing
and music this Friday at .the
city auditorium. The program,
which gels underway at 1 p.m"
i5 open 10 th.s public according
to Mrs. CIIlford' Johnson, chair
man.

The arl"s and crafj~ qivision is
open 10 all sfudents in grades K
fh~ough 12. Entries shou!d be
br'ought 10 the auditorium be·
tween 10" a.rn .. and 11 noon
Friday.

Regislrallon for ..this div'islofl
will be at the door. More
inf,orf!lation may be obtained by
contacting Goldie Leonard, Mrs.
Math'i1de Harms or Mrs. John

"n
The sewing division is open to

Woman's Club me7lbers and
school students, A 'style show
'-

Fine Arts
Schedu+ed

ISchool mLunch .

it Social Events

Wakefield Menu;
Monday: SIQppy Jces. potato

chips, green beans, fruit cccx
tail, cake \'~ilh whipped topping.

Tuesda-y; Hamburger gravy
on potatoes, corn. rolls and
buller, .fruif cup.

Wednesday': Shepherd pie,
cole slaw, rolls, butler, cookies.

Thursday: Chicken tr ted
steak, meshed ootetces. milled'
vegetables, rolls, buller, sauce.

Friday: Tomato' soup, chicken
and p,eanul butter sandwich,
pees. apple crisp.

Milk ts served with each 'meal
Menus are subjectto change.

Winside :Menu:
Monda~: Pigs in blanket, cek

ec beans, peach sauce, cbcco.
,'Iafe: cake.

Tuesday; Ham 10aL tater.
cems. buttered cern. rolls and
butter, teuc wilh bananas.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meal sauce. French bread and
butter, carrot and celery sticks.
pineapple ccetoe-oown cake.

Thursday: Macaroni and
cheese, buflered green beans',
dark reus. buffer and peanut
butter.

Fridav: .Chili and crackers.
chicken salad sandwich, pear
sauce, cookies.

Milk is served with each meal
---'-;- I
Wavne··Carroll·Menu:

Monday:' Tavern, French
fries, 'green beans, epcreseuce.
white cake.

Tuesda'y; Snow on mountain,
{euc salad,. 'pudding, roll and ~

butler
Wednesday: Chili, crackers,

celery strip, peaches, fro!.ted
cinnamon roll.

Thursday: Beef paHie and
bun,'rlce, -pickles, buffered corn,
orange juice, fruiT cock tall,
cookie

Friday: Pilla, letlu((~ sillad,
applr:Si:luce, brownie.

Milk 1$ served with each meal
Menus ore "ubject 10 change

Sunshine Hom e Elltension
(Iub wlH meet Wednesday al
I..rnoon In thp' home of Mrs. Lv
Morn" for the 2 p.m
1I,(.'ellnq "How 10 Com
plain."

B p,m Feb 1820. A 2 p,m
lT1allnl~e' is '<1/50 'scheduled for
Ff,b, '18, Director is Dr. Helen J
Russell.

'0 I" • ;'1'1' •.; I\.I.~S'.'

·."0 'V"•.'11';;'1

11IJ'1-" F ,t,'tl',I(Jri Club, Mrs Lu Morris, ') p,m
f""',I"I"r.,'l!) 'Nonll;o". A,.',lxIAtlon

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY a, 1973
(Jul;, Mr~, (I,)rd Bvrc.tma-n

Clul). Mrs, Frdnk GtIUI,·f1. 2 p.m
FRIDAY, FEBRUP.RY '1,1973

"lj"f<1"-:11 Woman'., Club art<; and cralts competition,
open fo public, 1 10 5 p.m

1~"'/1nli ("Jnipn.!r,; therapy workshop, WI'iner Manor
----...-.--- - MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1"2, 1913

("'"r"·, .'-1 (iuD, Mr.'>. Harr)' Bressh,r, :2 pm...
nrc, I'

'-,.1 l.uther<ln Naomi Circle, Mrs Han's Reth
7pm

MONDAY, FEB,RUARY 5,.1973
Mr~>, Hallie Hall. 1 p.m.

Au,xiliary, Mrs. Charles Steckman. B
,p IT)

Con/:,".,JI)lr, Couectables Questers'Club, Mrs. Al Cramer
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1973

1.,·,,11',,1 ')0(1<11 Circle' potluck luncheO(1, Mrs, Jonn
1pm'

H r P,l! Wert
1f!ll·.,c!'· (>1r~ Minnie Heikes, 9 \l,m
PF()

P·U('II ti, 'QhlJ()r:, ,oJ ,America, Woma'n's (Iub rooms, 8

pm

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7.1'173
Club" Mrs Vernon' Bauermeister,

It's Your Move

. . . Capped_
TWO WAYNE ,GIRLS, Peggy Claussen "eft)';' and Laurie

rucetvcd- ,thuir student nurse caps' In a ceremony
Jan, n {II, Northeast Technical Schoo! ot Licensed

p','il(!tc(ll Nur,~m9 at Norfolk. Miss Claussen is' the
of Mr and Mrs. Dale, Claussen and Miss Kamish

.~. ddoJghter .ot Mr. and Mrs. Loren Karntsh. Both girls
M" i9J:1 Cjr<l(!u"fes of~ wavne-Carron Hi'gh School.

rlc'n~,,'k I\.'''''r, who I,v'.'d from
HI?l! til ~?06 ,'.;"15 on,: of th!' first

- ,qrJ'; to ~om(' Qui in pllnt
-In ,111M ~ Oil socie'Y'~

<,t,tndilnj~ for men and

Hr"1i,~ r;;~~i'iJlY fervent ~~. Suns,hine Club''A)\eet

"',,' "... Schedu.led Wednesday
....h;rh

'1IIJlOl wiH
Il' LiI':r Ihl', month ill
th' 'tid ',r'," ~>t,lll:' College Ram

r I ,,' '''.'' ';iI~, j 1i,.",I.' fi~'JO
ideas which shocked

in Ihe 1880'S: He
~.o('et'( is ,responsible fbr

nt !rdgedy depi.cted in
drflrna

Ibsen Attacks Society
In Play To Open Feb. 18

Alvin ,Schmo'd~,' '130 'Maple-~

, AIIC.', fo Arizona; Gerald k,line'
:r, '}!6 r,lirrJrfJund; ,Mark

[u,arborn, II)' 109'E.

":-~i.I,:; t~~:~~ri~" g~l~~~~rn~.or~:~
SC~M.'fer';\1l14 'E:.'Si)l'fh, to 'Nor
l()lr (.:I/!~' ~iI(·y. 11& E: Sixth,

:'~~'1~f)~;l~, t~e;I~,il~2 '0:~~;; /[~
i w",lI, 714 S, Sherman" to ,Iowa.;
Ron Adi:!m5, a05J,~ ,Pine Heights,

;to l;--Yl,il

,Carr\lfl.!o··Hold
"Community Meeting
i ,,'The -earron<~muriity' :Club'
i will hold its /irsf meetlng:of fhe
year Tuesday at 7:~0 P.m. in the
tiP: l"lfl 10 (:Ier.! new officers.

The flwl'linq i5' open 10' Ihe
rL)I-,I,( ,((!(jcr~ ,1nd ::',]ndwiches'
woll I,,: ',I:rved

If/dh lhe
elll orphan

h"" b~en bu11t by
iV, a 'memOrlill 10

known ·to be a
~,tory unfolds,
HIP lilr: 01 the

! lOll' Mr, f,lvlnq ,nre unfolded
wh,zh direclly.and unhap.,.
;;,If 'I,c:·liJ'". of Mrs.
All/ing's hOI/sehat,d.

"Gboqi,," will 'be presented af

FINANCE

The Allen Keilql" /-IU.. dFi;l'(y
met Jan 16 at thr> f,p-hilll

AUl'diary members
gills 10 the ·patlent<., i'J1
Rettrnrnent Center in Wayo" I()r
V,'llenl!r\{"s Oily It W,l" '/otflU tn' .
h,'lve- .;I no hosl IUf'(h tM lhf'
monlhs ot. Februclry ,1nd I\I\,lrch

Nt'lI! meeling wlli be FlO'b 19
at fhe flrehilll Member<, ,1rf'

asked 10 bring cook.ies

Mrs. Harold Stipp Is
Host to Pia Mor Club

Pia Mor Br,(lq'.. C1utj
tJ!'r~ 111('1 '1')/",(1<11 ,,,

Mrs ')!lpp !J,r'
O,Ht~.'I;, d qUI",1 ,1"(\

'..",nt to Mr'l Frrnd IJi," I,t
Mr~

Mrs
20 mN~Iinq

TRIANGLE FINANCE.

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loan.s
Plton~ 375·1132 JOliI W lfltJ

First National Bonk
INVI':snU;NT5 S/\VI~,;S

- IN5URANC£
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

fl.ll,Irf'i1
encouraqed to
mcejinq ot thl'
Adoption Club to lw
d,ly et 7,4S p.m ,11 St f-'rdl'

- Episcopai'.Church, :ll~ W
St , Sootb SIOUX Cit'l .

pa~:~I;~~~~~' ~,(:so
to individualt. NI",

or omctc
wan! rrrore
cootert. til(' f~()IJ(·rt (1\In,
Waketield

Thl~ Feb, ](I ,,",""'lll\q ',',,11
teotu-c a 1111n, "f. ',I,lt, ,Ill.
Narn('d frl)[" 11>,'
Erittr-ndcn

collI" lil,I'
thl

fI,',.\l:r1

Prcmv.c Li'"l M,lf\\"
tr,;,d', iltl<'r !'u)(jr,flll' IJI "I Ii, r

and a song' session. On the cteen
up ccmmttteo wer,e Kilr~t Kugl-er
and Terry Johnson. .

Secretary. Heather L1pton

---'--~'---_._- --
SERVICES

-----
WAYNE

MOTOR EXPRESS
Local & Long Disran"c Haulmg

Livestoek and Gralll
Ward'ii Rivers-ide BJUl'rI(>.'>

Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·27211 or

Nights 3.5·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, .Mgr

0,.. Of the N.tlon', L.rllnt-
"'1J~OI'"t. i

.Gj~ r
!ol0NUMENT WORKS. <1

Inc,
Dl"5ifn ..n ~"d Marn.rladun·rll

W.t.rfo""f'l, Sovttt O.kot.

DONALD BUKENHAUEP
l"o~1 n

1-'"",:, ". ,
- 4M l~lln ShH'1
. W.yM, NWfU\c' "717 ~

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE·S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES anq. MODELS.

Painting .' GlallJl In~tatlation

223 S. MAIN PH 37~,1966

.Pfofelllional Farm Man.·gement

Sales - ~a.ns. • Apprais'als

DALE STOLTENBERG
P:.O,_Box~ W.yne, Nebr,

< 'P~ne 315-1116 '

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 W.· 2nd Btteet

P:bone 315-2Z00
W.yne, He1M-:

Ji)l1Uar." 30, 22 members of the
Junior Girl Swut Troop 191 held
IIH'lr rl'gular meeting al $1
M.:lry·s $chool Hall

Scouh worked on badges illlfj

dl~(U,:>s(~d the pen poll bilclql'
rl.'(juiremenl':> Christy P, f' I ( e
treated with sni}ck~

Secretary, Marcia Madaus..

Junior Scouts Meet
At School Tuesday

from North"a",l Nebr-aska Col
lege in Norfolk. She is employed
a", a par! limt· secretary tor
Simpson Structures, rnr.. In
Norfolk

Her fiance. also a WHS gra
duate. work t, tor Shrader Alten
Hatchery in Wayne.

Plans are being made for a
July 8 wedding, >

INSURANCE

OPTOMETlUSt.

~HIR9"RA~O~ .

S. S. l1illier" D;C.
lOIS Wa,t'2Dd' . p~, 3iS-U50

8 •. m. - 5 p.m~

)loo., 'Tues,,; Tbun" Fri.
8-12WeCI~. S.~,

,
w. A:i<6EBER,0.D....

OPTOlll!"I'Rlb'" ,

313 Main~ PhOo~'315-2020

Wayne....!tebr,
\"

-_.---_._~_._-- +'--_.~'"-

---_..~---'-~-

---,. ---,./ -.-_. __...•_--
_._ PH~R~~CI~' !
DICK~EIDEL, ~.P.

, Phone 315-1~42:.

CHERVLHALL.JR. P.
Pbone' 37&-3'10

SAI/;MO~ OkUG

EdT Members
Meet Thursday

Mr. and Mr... ,Howard W
B(,ckenhi'lUer armounce the en
Q<1C1eml.'n ' and approachinq mar
rraqe of' their dauqhtr-r , Doro
thea Ami Beckenhauer!o Wayne
Vf!rne Sievers, son' 01 Mr, and
Mrs. VNne H, SII:vers, All are
of Wayne, t
Miss'Bec~unhaue~, 41971 gra·

· cuatc of, -wevne High School,
will be Qraduated this spring

~,:~!!t~:o~~~t!eetr.no~;?~tl;s1~'!ted~:~!'~'~S
c.public: are Scheduled d'uring et the meeli.ng. such aproqr'am Businesses wiH II1c1udt: th,·

February which wHI be of, can be implemented in North approval of eructcs of Incor
rnteres t '10 those 'wlsh-1Q9 to eest Nebraska. pore tron. the ,;ellmo ~!r
promote- heilltli and safery for On Feb. 1~" the Family and board of enrecro-e and H,(
.Ihf!m",~lvt:.", and tnose around Communily Affairs Council will ninrj c", ':dLJ(,lIFl,ll,ll

them hard ali' open mee11ng al 8 p.m gram~.n Region IV
ThJ> lirsl meehnq. <,cheduled at the Nor tbeast Steuco. Con

for 1:30 p.m, FIJI>. 8 011 Ihe cord, for the purpose of examtn Auxiliarv' Mee:ts
~~~~~~;ra~e.~~;~~~ei~ ~:~~~~~, ~~~t~~~~It N5~~:~~~ ~~:I~~~~~, 10'
will providp- an .cllplanalion of The council is seeking outside
HIp. Highway Atcchcr Safefy ideas and support In 'h e j r
Action program search 10 promote health and

health services
Nebrt'l,:>ka Associallon for Men

lal heallh in Region IV, com
po';.ed at "J.2 counties, will meel
<" 10 a.rn Feb. 16 al Ihe Neligh

- HOMES FOR THE AGED 
DAHL RETIREMENT

IJIe"_Main' CENTER Ptmnf: Jt') Nn

Intermediate Care Facility·

WAYNE CIl'Y OFFIC,IALS

M:lc~ Hall .~. _375.3202

Ci~sL~ea;.~r~tib. _ ._ 375-200

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry . ..... . 375·28U

City Attorney -:'
John V. Addison ,_"" 315·3115

Councilmen -
KeJth Mosley 375·1735
Pat Gross 375-1138

~
·..I~mQI""R-.. i jl:;'i6o~~~"h m~~'PraJri~1 ~iael~~~h ;='

Ivan' Beek5' ~'375·24Ct7

Vernon RusseU .. _.375-2:!lO
POLICE ......•....•..__.31.._

In.dependent Aven1 FIRE ._.__ .... ,<;a1l· 375-1122

-Dependable In.urpnce . HOSPITAL ..... 375-3800

FO~ ALI. YOUR NElms I WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Phon~ 375..2696 ASllf<UOr; Henry Arp 375-1979
! .,' ,.! .1

Dean C. "p;ierson AgenS}\" 'C1erk; Norris Weible 375-2288

111 Wtal 3rd }W.y~~' Jut::~rna ffilton 375.1622

SherlU: Don Weible 37S.1~11

D?Ulr,:Tbompson 375'1389

Supl' I'n"d ijic'kers 375-1777

Trellurer:
Leon Meyer 375·3885

Clerk of Dllltrlct'.Court:
Joann,e Ostrander 375·2260

A'U~~~Urt·~8:~t:~t.: '_,_. 315-3310

Asslst'Bce Director:
MifiS Thelma Moeller 375·2715

Attorney:
Hudd Boinhoi't _"., 315,2311

VetenRl sei'VJee'Offh:er:
Chris Bu,gholz 315·21M

CommlSllooers:
D:iJt.1 . ..,._. Jbe·Wilson
OiBt. 2 . Ke!MleUi. R:ddie

. Dlat:'3; :__ FloYd' Burt

DiAtrJct prob.tion QUic:er,:
Herbert Hauen _''-'_ ...' 315-3433

· EOT Club m e m be r!> met
lliur!.dA." in the homa 01 Mrs

, Larry Sleve~.Mr$, Richard.
· Sandf.. iI~sislC'd the hos'.!.s and
cards And a (of:jIC'!.l s.erved- for
enlertilinmenl: Priles wen I to
Mr,:> Mel'/in. Lonqe and Mrs
oitl<. long('

P/",.,,> wen; milde lor the
l,lrnHy ('ard p<,rty to bl~ h('ld
F(~1J. 9 IIJ Ihl' Richard Sands
hon'll' Nelli m('('ting will be
Mar. 1 with Mrs Wilbur Hefti.
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Stop It

301 Main-

122 Main

FifSf~

Motional
-Bank

Black Knight
Lounge'

The Mint Bar

Phone 375- 1130

SNACKS and
REFRESH~ENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed

200 L'!9an.

• Phone 375.1322

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

STANDINGS
Team I
Team 3
Team,
Team 4

1,11<'"
~'MI,nq,o"

Pol,l",r P"der",n
Ke,lh E'Uhr>l'

l,nu~mann

"100NPoi
JOhn',r.>n

0,)'''' W~Cld,n"l"Fd

BOt) I<alh

MMO HNll'"
I'~·.,n !:.,cH,,11

Te,',,,,

Teams 1, 3
Tied for Lead

malchup. Friday night Allen -wllJ
travel to Emerscn.Hcbberd lOt
its last game of the season. ' "

In the reserve meet, the ~J3

team won their ninth game
against three ceteets when }1'1e
Eagles ripped Harlinglon, 41-26,

Randy Lanser had the high for
the nigh1 with 17 points, Brad
Lrndemann collected eight ',for
Hartington

ALLEN
Du~nt' Mlrcht>!f
Stan P"rry
TMry Nol'
Scol' Von M,nd',·n
l'«()q.:,- Andl'rson
T,m11111
R"nd., L""sl'r
O"".... ,n Rubeck
J'''';'--\(0<'5'e.
ChuckPl'lers
Ned BlOhm
Don Kru~'"

lolal,

LOll,,
,

10
10
11
11
11

"

o ,
J,

'41111 1460
10 810 \119

Go Go L<tdf(!s
Won Los'
49 11

4<> ~:

44 18
41 ]1
11 49
11 Sl

"i0 S"i

Friday Nighl Couplc,
w,o
10

"

T"",r",.ecI '0 1 J
l d"V BrUQ\j{'m"n 0, ~ ~

LilRu" lilrlCWnDPCQ 1 0 0
.v':',br" 1 1 S

, "", "i 1
I. ,111

Monday Night Ladlu
WOn Lost

Hl'r"i1re Far'm 52'., 19',,.
EI Rancho 49', 22",
Apollo Pro~uClS 45 27
Wayne Her ...ld 42 30
G.llelle Daory ~1 31
Kugll'r Eleclnc 3&'-"7--W"
F,rst Naljonal Bank 31 41
N lli M 011 Co ]0", 41",.
Arn'e'~ 'la', 43' 1
L')f~on FlorlM' 28 44
Dahl Retiremenl Cent.:.r 2S 47
S-av Mar Drugs 22'" 4"'/,.

High sr.ores; Mar,on Evans 224
,md 6011. Ho;rvare Farm 922and 2482

CommuniTy Won La!.' 1--------...,
B.:.nFrankl,,, \8 2<
Wilym:(,.rillf1 & F"ed lJ 1
Lilflqem.:.,c.r I"c 11 0 9
Swans'onTV 9 11
Citfh",,'~ 9 11
St"ndard Fi"m & Hom.:. 8 1"1
Vl'191'~ Bldg '&, Rep",,, 1 IJ
Super Valu S 15

High S.cores, Larry Turner 193,
Earl Ech,,,nkilmp 5S8 LanQemeoer
Inc Bil'! J)nd 2595

The Allen High Eagles, after
celebrating their winning the
Lew's diviSion of .the Lewis and
Clark Conference, reached an
other high point Friday night
~when 'hey racked up a season
high of B8 points to win over
Hartington High 88·47.

Coach Roberl Moore's team,
playing sound offense during
three qverter-s. set the pace f':lr
Ihe game with a 20-14 first
quarter margin

After missing some easy lay
ups in the second period, Allen
hung on to a 3028 intermission
lead before blowinq the game
open with a 58-pornt second hail
spree

"We played three magnifrcenl
quarters," Moore pointed out
"The team was able to escape
Harlington's rnen.tc.man press
rn Ihe third .eno gather our
momentum ..

Allen, led by scott Von Min
den's 23 points, used a break
away offense on Ihe Eagles'
home cour-t to blllze Ihe Wild
cats 17 6 In the Ihord stenre

"If I would have been paying
more attentjon to the ce ttern of
the game," the coach se.o. "I
wouldn'l have ran lhe s-core up
in the Iour Ih when we hi! )1

Moore explained that Allen in
creased Ihe scor e when he kept
roost at the varsity in during the
la~t quarter, allOWing Harling
Ion 10 hd only 13 points

I didn't mean to run the
score up, but I· iu<;1 wasn't
pe vmq any ettenucn 10 Ihe fact
that the Hernoqton coach star
Ipd putting In subs dunng that
period," Moore said

Stan Per r y collected the
tee ms second tuqh mark With 18
POints, rotrowec by Chuck Pel
ter s' 14 for Ihe only other men rn
double frgures

For Harlington Kerlh Erck
hal! had 11 oo.ots

Thr~ Tue~ay A I len
1104) '11111 head the New
castle _tournament to lace rival
Ponca rn a non ccnter encc

Allen Hits Season Higlit
to Down Cats ,88-47

D('Cker·Evilns
Thomp~on Wciblr:
Carman C...rrenl

Oslrancler 14
Billcr·Rahn Ro;bo;nsdorl 10
JorCJen~('n Mullen 10
Bi.lier-Roeber 9
Doescher-Sko" 9
lueders,Liedtke 9
H()9h('~ ",,<-,"clSprie<;k., 8
Bilker.K ieni!S'.Vlclor

Young a J2
, B('thun\: Dunning 1- 13

aull,Frf!verl_Hupp '3 \7
High f.corcf.: Anno Current 191;

Bruce Dunnin<,l 221; Connie Deck'er
511; Norris WeIble SH; Carmlln
Currr:nt Or.trllnd('f 736and 2051
, Priscilla Skov 41-10; RVdy ROeber

.3'678,10 '

"'1 no
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00 ,
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)1 00 1'16.

7 00
1'1 'III

FG FT F PTS
I 14 ] ]
\ 00 110
1 00 0 ]
I 00 0 "i
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1 1 I "i 1

o 24 J 1
o l"i n \
I 66 ] "iO

;04 1119 11 6Q

l~ 10]0 6]

Ie R l"} II 11

City

Hih and Mines
Won Lost
/1', \1',
53 )'.
48 36
48 )6
41> lB
42 41_

"16 4~

;~ ~~" -~-~"-

" ""}7 S7
D':'lore~ Erw,n. 1111
Sl1 Kon'l\ Carpeh

Wausa Vikings made use of a
21 point second period to down
the Cats, 60 39

wrosroo Irailed 1410 at the
end at the first quar ter beto-e
Ihe Viks ripped open the game

In the lollowing Qua r t e r s
coach Winch's teem fired in 10
and 11 pain Is to Wausa's 1\ and

"H'gh scor er s lor Winside were
Bob Hoflman and Jeff Farran
wolh erghl each followed by
Scott Deck and Larry Weibfe at
a.x apiece

VNlyn L nd
DOl1<,1 Holm,,,,,,,
G AMn",
K~"{ (IMoson
c,itcy (,l1no';-."on

Oiln ~'il'D"'C1

N".I ~'·.-\q,,'n

~ JOh"\On
D~v" HuP

TOTAl '.

Fndav N.lc l.adles
Won l.os-I

Woehr"r Tr",I('r Courl 49 27
Lymiln'~ 41 29
Archway 40'., 15',
Waynl' MU'lC (0 ]8 3B
Kuhn'S ]8 3B
Will,g's Super Valu 34 42
PilPI,'f A,rplane J1 44
er,Jk",'s Slud'~ 15', 5-0',

HJgh scores Terri Jeffrey 176
Bonn,e Mohlfl'ld 416. Archway 645.
Wayne Mus,c Co_1808

Jeanelle Carlson 31 10 Spi,l,
S"" Hilml'r J 7 spill

p,one(>r Sl't'd
1'."'l'n', Beauly Shop
Phlli,p~ "66'

H,qh Scores
Caror Lilckas
!lda"nd n60

---

{""van,)uqll Fl'ed~
K lng, C.lrpr,,~

De~n\ ~lilndilrd

wednesday Nile Owls
Won LOli1

Pilg£>rMilling 16,(
earn.:.r's l.awn Cenler 14 6
Funks "G" 14 6
Wayne Cold Storage 12 e
Wagon Wheel 10 10
Pop,n Jill'S 9 11
Melodce Lanes 8 12
Schmodc Weible 8 12
Fetd.:.rs ElcVillor 7 13
Ca~ey's Mus'c 1 18'

High scores, Gerald Cilr~len 231
ilnd 597, Pilger Milling 952rrld 7/.04

M to SOd
(arhM1~

Pal\ Bf'i1u1V ~i1lon

Me·rod,·" LAm',
SQu,rl

Won Los'
Carr lmplo;ment 14 2
SMtl' NtlIi.on,ll Blink 13 3
Einung'li 12.(
W,wnc Body Shop 9 7
Wayn.:.'Grel'nhousl' a 8
Fredrickson'S 8 8
s-wo;e"Lilli~y 8 II
Wa:yr./: Herald a 8
¥(Natl's HllrdwMe' , 7 9
l.('s' Slf;>,)k Ho...~(' 4 12
Log.m Yf,,-uey Impl 3 13
M &-H,ApcQ 2 14

High st,or(.'5; Milrv Dranselk ...24S)
Vill K;ena~t 639, Carr Implement
1021 <lnd 2875,

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phone 375-1420

LE~'

Steak Ho~se
OPEN Mon. thru- 5"',

*91. Main Street

.Phone 375-1922

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

The:: Hi~htE:~' ~~h~~'~ ~i'i'= the
Lewis and Gfark .Conterence. league president Don
Leighton disclosed Friday

Allen. tied with Ponca for the division lead at 6-2, won 'the
right to represent the division on the flip of a coin: But.
Leighton noted. both learns will receive trophies as
co-champions

The Eeqles now Will face Osmond, the Clark division
winner, Feb. 13 at the Wakefield gym> to decide Ihe
conference championship

In an earlier storv. Harlington was reported to be the
winner of the Clark division. But the 'division leader was
selected on overall dlvtsron record rather than on the
outcome of the first lour division games

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now Hrvjn~ Noon Lunch••

Steady Homer Gives
Wildcats 13th Loss

The Horner Knights pounded
'out 62, points Friday night to
down Winside, 62 47 and sink the
local's record to 2-13

The Knights, using a 20:point
lirst quarter, never stopped
pouring the sc.ore on fhe smaller.
Cats until the fourth period
when Homer flooded the floor
wrth reserves

Winside, now 30 18 at the half,
fell even tu-ttier back at 'the end
01 the third oerroc. 50 30, when
the Kruqhts-c-Ied by three men
in double ligures '~continued the
hot shooting from both iriside
and out

Dave Pearson had the team ~,,)n C"PIl"

hrgh wilh \6, followed by Sian O'-,V(· P"",',on
Copple's 14 and Kurt Hoben Y,'" r:;,>~"n.1r

stein's 12 to aid the Knights
'We did look much better ~:,(: ~,~;); en,

tonight," coach Jim wmcb com D,)n Pf'M',on
men ted "At least a lot better T,,',,',
than Tuesday n,ght" Winside
lost to Wausa. 6039-

The Cats. the coach continued, ~,,,,, Dr'"
kept their heads durmg most at u,n" Bru'l'l'''Y''''
the game and tried not to catch
up too las! as Ihey did rn the
Wausa tilt

We played pretty well," he
eooec.notmg that Larry we.b!e
again did a good job' for the
team, hItting 19 poinfs

The Wildcat reserves lost Iheir 1'1

match In the prelIminary game
)931

Bob Hoffman led hrs team
mates with 10 as the Cats Irarled
by one after the first periO£l,
)09

ThiS Fri_day night the Winside
team '11111 host Newcastle before
ending its regular sea son
aqams t Emerson Hubbard the

!ollow,ng week WINSIDE
Wausa Whips Cats BOb HollmMl

In a Tuesday night game. the Scaff Dt'(K

,
o,
'"

, ,
o

0'"
" 0I', ()()

FG FT F PT5
0,.1 8
~ 1 0 16
;> ~ J 4, .

FG- FT F PTS,.

Stanton, Laurel
Win First Round
At Winside Meet

Scores by Qu,Hlen _
, , 1 1 F

tJ"kH,,.rc l'f IS 16 10 70
,_ ""d~", " 18 )6 14 60

10 13 14 I"
19 '14 19 -604. .

FG FT F PTS.

~ ~~,,..-~ l~

~ ~,~-a ~ 7~
7 2·6 ] 16
,. ,0. J 2 4
1 4_4 5 &

24 16--24 19 64

LAUREL'S TOM ANOE'RSON tries to sneak past Randy Ober du-ring third quarter action
in the Btoomuetc.Leoret game Friday nrght

Wakefield Nips Norfolk
Catholic, 65-64, to Win
Stanton Invitational

FG FT F PTS
5 3-6 213,
o 0·0 1 0
o 0·0 ~ 0
7 1-2 515
3 14 1 7
o 0-2 0 0

11 fl,1 1"}2
"it> 5-151251

FoG FT F PTS
S 0-2 .3 10
4 1.) ) 9'
"i 0·0 1 4
6 0·2 31Z

~~:~1~
2 0-1 0 4

24 1,8 1249

18 B 11 20 -57
4 14 12 19 ~49

~ 9u",lih~.flr9d",c:t$' Personill. Servic:e
• Trees • Shrubs • Roc:kGardens

BtoomfJl;'/d
L......rel

LAUREL
Kevin Gad"
Keith Olsen
Tom Anderson
O...ve Die<diker
Chuck.Hirschman
Greg Anderson
Tim Arn:terson

TOtllls.
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.Laurel Succumbs to Bees ~57-4·9
By BOB BARTLETT

It's hard to call a team's 131h
defeat a 'proud loss. Not even
heed coach Joel Parks will
admit that.

Buf faithful Laurel backers
~,'ill still stand and cheer for
their Bears despite their defeat,
57-49, at the hands of the
Bloomfield club, Friday night.

Laurel fought back from an
18-4 first quarter deficit on rts
home court to come within
efqht-pcint margin, 26·18 at the
half.

Coach Parks' team, playing
an aggressive man-to- man de
tense in ,the second period,
overcame what appeared 10 be
an insurmountable lead 'to' chip
away at the Bees ta-pcfnt gap

The Bears attacked coach Ken
Ahl's team height with a pres
sure defense that forced fhe 12-3
Bees into a hurry.up game

The Bears even forced Bloom
field's big man, Perry Broder's.
to go from his center position fa
forward in hopes of throwing off
Laurel's tough inside coverage.

. Brcoers. a e.a-senior , knocked
in four points in the firsl period
and added six more in the
seccoc for a total of fen at the
half' .

The notable difference in the
swrtcti came in the 'third period
when' Brcders onfy hit four
points from the outside---qgain
forcing coach Ahl to make a
change '

With the Bees slill ahead,
37-30 after three quarters, Ahl
shuffled Gary Huttmann, an
other lanky center-forward at
6·3, info a for't"ard position and
placed Broders back in the
middle

There the team leader. who
averages 1B points a game,
rapped in eight more points for
a total of 22 for the night.

"There's not much you can do
against that height," Parks sard
after the game "But the guys
won't give up_ They still play
their hearts out"

Laurel, led by senior Dave
'Oledlker with 12, outshot the
Bees 12·11 in the third quarter,

:bot slipped by one in the I13st
stanza" 20-19, 'before falling to
~Bloomfield,

The Bees, once ranked fhird in
state Class C ratings, looked a
bit ragged throughout the can.
test, Although Bloomfield had
the game in control during the
first pertoc. Parks began to
bring in !lew men and employ
fhe stinging defense during the
remainder of the game

"As a whole," he commented,
"the men did/ a' good job. They
played an aggressive defense
and a smart offense"

Parks poinfed out that 6-2
sophomore Tim Anderson did a
good job for the Bears with his
rebounding strength and play·
making, The forward replaced
starting forward Gene Sa'rha,
who_ suffered a hairline fracture
of the knee during the O'Neill
game last week. Accordl':l9 to
'he coach, no definite date has
been set yet for Sarha's r.eturn
fa fhe game.

Laurel, now 2·13, will host
Plainview this Friday and Crof
ton Saturday night.
In reserves action, Laurel lost

their eighth match .out of 12
outings, 49·42.

Robin Gade lead the home
team with 11,

If anyone should ask Joe Coble of If',: game." Coote expla,ned
which team deserves to be rated Tf),o.r illl 01 il ~udden the tp.am
No. , in his book, it WOr'F'j take gO f,r",d up ,md started to hit
iong for the Wakel'eld head /i,H-. 1'1/0 'Ylonul<:S ieft "
coach to' come up with the Thl~'~ one 01 Wakefield's
answer b'qgest Cobl(~ smded

The TrOlans, Ihat's who! and ,t'~ on", at my b'ggest "/1(lS

Friday mght at Stanton, the ,n coachong career"
Wakefield crew, in a do-or d,e t hiS tournament
situation, brushed away a nine dOf'sn'1 Ihe season to an LINDSAY

pornt defrclt wrth "} 20 to go rn end, Coble wen' on, the team HOLY FAMll Y

the ball game and toppled Will relalF: and enloy the vrctory r, ",tllJm~(h"f

Norfolk Catholic by one point, Fr<dflY nIght the 10-6 Trojan'S 0 "Oru~

6564, to' claim the Stanton wfll go back into heafed aclion J ~"""

invitiltional crown when Ihey travel to Homer D r~f""'-"tl,,1 I 00

su'~~'v~o:;;;~ :~~ aCh~~:d::~~ Wak:f~::~ L~~:~ar;s70;i~~t and ; ;~:.~;"jU',"c 0 66
:~~Ia~eyd ~~~h ~~;~;S"~~dwe:: fourth periods to advantage ~~ ~~~:::;:,.:,\;arh r~ ~ ~
came back to win it-'-what a Wednesday night 10 drop Lind '11,

fa~~a;I~C~~t:~e~:tb~~~td~~~ of sato~~~': :~;;:~Jbp:O~~cheel and
Doug Fi<;cher, comboned for 46

~i=n~~ar~:~~so~~V~e~eCh;~; ::~ points. as Ihe dub racked up a
men to Wakefield's win. SChee~9 12,flTst perro<:! lead and boos
a 6-4 senior center, ~cte'd 24 ed rts margin wrth a 20 14
points while boasting 22-24 at the shOWing In the last quarter
free- throw line during three Sch~l, who has hIt 24.~4 from

ni~~~~:lf ~~~~~~Y6~1:~nts and 43 ~::, .:~~ee t~~~tgar~:s:d~;~:~rt~:~
rebounds to lead"-all other play. 11 fIeld goals ~nd five chanty

er~~~n~:~,s:h~e~~b:~u;~I~:dout ~~;,s:;n~~s~ead hIS teammates to te~~:I~:'~:n:C~:~~I~i~~il:C=i;f~

during Pdrt of t~e fo~r1h be· ga:e~" p~~~~: a~nt:t~~nd~~; ~~;~r:qa:a~~ge:lr~;d~~~~s6i~I:~~
~~~s~n h~:a:r:c~~;n~re~\~~~~~ :r~jan boss ~ded that 5-8 linals of.lhe Winside junior high
before the end of the match to !unror guard FLscher drd a fine II1vitatmnal tournament
put his team out in front by I?b defensrvely as well as offen Wednesday n i g h ~ Stanton
three with only seconds left in stvely. .. opened the tourney wrtb a 22·15

th~~eamC~ach tabbe!d reserves an~ S.;~~lbosa:adr~5t~: h~:t~~~C; ~~~t~r:co~~;~ :at~~~i~~~::n\e~~~
Keith Slebrandt and Chuck Lind. grabbrn~ 17 and 19 caroms. ers, Ken Pholman and M~e
sfrom as doing a fine iob defen. Wakef.el.d s'arted 'out WIth a Marotz, Both boys scored eight
sively-both getting the steals 34-30 ~alft,":e lead ~efoTe. each and srx points respectively
that helped 10 piCk the team up. c1~b tIed wrth 16 apl~ce 111 the For Wakefield, David Gustaf.

Lindstrom, in addition to his ~~~ fa keep lhe, margm at four, son hit 10
defensive work, popped in six . The clubs were !led 6-6 after
quick points to put the Trojans It never was ~ run~way game, the first quarter, but Stanto"

~ith;n S:~,ikinf!a:jstance late in ~~bl~~~~~d, f~~;h ;:~~~aYd~;~:g ~~~e~e~~r';o~~k~~'~ Jaat2i~;=r~~sd
~O~~:lk s':~~ed' out with a 12-8 mo~t of the .confest. 11 .wasn" into lhe fourth stanza. B9!h

lead and moved it up to a 31.28 until two minutes. left m the clubs could only musler one
margin before, taking a 45-41 ga~e that th~ TrOlanS. boosted poinl in the ,final quarter,
lead into the final stanza. therr l,ead to el.ght a~d fmalty ,10, In lhe second round, ~aurel

"We couldn't seem to get During the fr~sf nIght of aellon blew Winside off the cOl,)rt, 57-2,

. anything going'throughout most ~l~~d:~ ~~~~~~I~~8~~~cl~: ~~t po~:t~r~ t:~tfir:~eqU~;;er'~~a~~
• --....------., vanee to fhe semifinals, in the second tor a 32-0 first half

WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS leaq. The Bear pac k then
Randv Jpl:'nson .&.& 4 1 \2 knocked in 19 in the third an

~~~t~ =01 ; ~.~ ~ ~ ~~t~~/~r ~ra~~/h:c~~be~~~ ,

~<~:rc~S~i~~~~mlr ~ if ~ t~ ~~:~.5 .onl y basket on .a mis~ue 1---------1
~~~~k.s~~~~I~ogm 2 14 2 6 Gayle Kardell lead, t/:le Laurel.
Sam Utoxhl 3 0-0 4 6 troops Wif~ 20.

Tolal5 14 1121 n 65

BLOOMFIELD
Ri!!ndy Ober
Jerry,SwlIils
Steve McFarlane
Bob Frerichs
Gary Hulfmilrln
Randy Pelers
Perry Sroders

________ -' Tol ...ls
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Sundilv-Monday Mixed League
Won Lost
10 2
10 2
lO 2
9 3
6' 1 J'/~

B ,

r s
6'" sv,, ,, ,
5' 1 6'!~
; ,

Q. My brother is a veteran
and 1I heavy drinker as well a$ a
drug addict. Should we take him
to a Veterans' Administration
hospital that has a drug treat_
ment cent~r or to one that has a
unit for treating alcoholics?

A. He shOuld apply to the drug
treatmenl center. The VA drug
treatment centers have recog
nized abuse of <;llcohol as a
problem among drug addicts
and yaried Ihelr treatment to
cope with tlitS complication,

a. I know I have to wait to the
anni.versary date of my policy to
get my Word War 11 GI lite
insurance dividend this year,
but how much will I get?

A. The 'average dividend for
World War 11 National Servo
ice Life Insurance in 1973 will be
$72;

Holm S,mp<,on
rr...oerrcksoe Busby

KeaQle 1
van Cleave Nelson 7
Truhy Brownell 7
Bpnson Meyer 7
Pl'ar~on ~orlen,;on 7
Br""alJ Luellman 7
Lult Bake, 8
S(hWilrll-n Sl>pp 3 9
Roeber JOhanson 2' , 9'/1
Whdford AII!>n 1 11

H'Qh scores. Benson Meyer 704,
TWtte Pre510n 1952, Dave Frede
rl(~son 1311, Dick Brownell 586;
jean F,scher 191 and 524

.Jackson 'Stapleton
scn-cecer Rousli'
Brownell EatOn
T..."I., Pr eston
Ji,(k,onS(huberl
NI~o"

Thunday Nile Handicap
Won Lost

John Deere 12 4
Humpty Dumply 11 5
Em .. rscn Fer1il,wr Co 11 5
Top Hat 10 10
r,JE Nebr RPPD 9 II
(ornhu~k(', Cafe 6 10
Morr Man', r eec 6 10
Farmer's Union 7 13

Sharps 4 B
5(Or(..<" Top Hat 1022 and

OlerlCh 546; Dick Ander.

Friday Nile League
Won LOSI

"X" Ch,lmps 12 8
Kdn9<Jroo5 11 9
ptr ecrecker s 10 \0
T,qer5 7 13

High scores Tigers 788 and 2257;
Er wtn Morlen50n 482, eueeen Gold
berg 199

Veterans' Benefits

Thl. I'nd Nil. free of.ll ... c~mb;anc:.. witt. 1972 .".

.11 P""'1Ou. tn. .. p.ld. It would min. good ....... ,

or I_t' In.ntm.nt property. LoC In • toed_
"",nity with ~''l' ,...on.ltie t ...

ELMER'MAAS
. Pho._ 329.6976, Plo..o, NHr.

AucnONEER'S· NOTE-

TERMs;..
10% down d., of ul., b.I'nc. on or befwIj M~, t.
1973 ~h....bstrKt PllWM/,. g_ ",.n:h.':".,.

titt••nd • W.rnnty DHd wl1l be ~......~

M.n:h 1. 1973.

wling

NDrt'oIk 1" MUM

Febr.

Wedne5day N.1e Ladi"s
Won Lest
to 2
B ,

;

: '7:
0~"

s ,
; ,
; 3
4 ', 7'.

3 9, ,
Millon G Waldbaum

"Harowar c /9~

'"
Tue~day NIle Handicap

Won .Losl..

Tuesdily Afternoon Ladies
Won Lest" ,
B B
B B

, "
Gal5 536 i!nd

US. GeorYlilnn

a game' aHowed 10 get so out a!
conlro\. And, he added. Briar
Cliff .Coach Ray Nacke agreed,

Because 01 the physical com
bat, neithe.r. team could really
play basketball. Jones said
Final result: Wayne \'Von, 6356,
after ieading' at the hall, 29·21

.Denny Siefkes led all scoring
al 21 while Jon Harvey hit 12,
Ronnie Jones 10-plus 26 re
bounds-- Tom E r win, John
Burch and Jim Merchel 6 each,
Chuck Collins 2. For Briar Cliff,
Bruce Chubick led with 19

On the Rice court, Wayne's
coed cagers came through wilh
a iourlh·quarter, rally-as they
allen ,do-fo pull away from the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
Coing into thE! final period,
Wayne led by '28·22, therLwenl on
to win 46-26

S,llmon.W"II,

Ql"":n Pm'"
Roflmq Pin'.,

'm

Wakefj~1

Ii h~17 ""'- .. I"', ~

tT~r!:;· 1/ 'c , "r .l!. Lt 1/ •
~ fi- - - -- l.- . - --

- - f'"r- =\," - . - --
:.t-"I\;l;, . . - ~ I - - . .

W
5
4
4
3
2

Heirs Of C~ris ~aa"
LEO ~~:NOV~" r'Udl~"I'" ~ aM ......1

1 "I
/ 1 I ~,

,L~SYNOVEC. Broker
P;'one' 329-4243, PI.rce, Nebr.

Four Victories

Monday,
\ .

Sale Starts At 1:30 P. M. 0" The Premises

{ ,

159~AcreWayne County Fann

reest a chance 10 tie if not win
first place in the pre tcurnev
standings. Team 4 draws a bye
this week so its record wil1
remain at 5-3

Team 1 took the lead in the
contest, 30:20, at the half and led
a 4)·36 lead in the third period
before Team 4 fired up to win.
Mike Creighton and Maurice
Boeckenhauer netted 22 and 14
points for the losers.

In a.nother game, Team 2
nipped Team 5, 60-59, to put both
'Teams 2 eoo 3 in a tie lor
second place.

'teem- 5 had the lead through
three quarters of play, 51·40,
before Team 2 switched from a
mart- In.rnan defense 10 a zcne to
cut off the leaders

Kent Lincentetter led Team 2
with 23 points followed by Bob
Nelson's \2 and Randy Helgren's
11, For Team.S Bob Wiesenberg
coffecfed 22 and Mike looh! la

11'1 .fhe final game of the night.
Ihe Boy-s Club gained their first

gory, 158 and Monroe, 177, all
won decisions, Kersten battled
to a 126 pound draw,· And al
heavyweighl, 'Dan Boy made his
wrestling debu.t aller four y~ar:;

of footba~1. Resull: a 1,) draw
Wayne losses were by Meyer,

141. Harris. 150. and Fred Spale,
190

Next on the Wayne mat sche
dule is a Tuesday night, 7:30,
home dual with Bettevue Col
lege, which replaces a scheduled
meel with Yankton

Bask.etball
"II was a blood bath"
That, is Coach Ron Jone:;'

blunl de5criptiol") of the Wayne
Briar Clift game Friday at Sioux
City. Though labeled as a bas
kelba!l game, it was more like
hQckey

Jones said he never had ,seen

LEGAL.DESCRIPTION-
SouthwHt V.. of Section 1S. Townlhlp 2~ North.
ta"". f .... 0I,.~. ~ ".M;.~'Yl" Cif-'Iy, Htltr.

IUILDING5-
1'111. f4""',hu .mp1. bulldiftg.' Includln" Iftlld.";'
3-Nd_ home. n.".-ful'lllC'. P_,. wit., 1)'''""
plpH to 1M ,.rd.. .

From Wayne:
1'5mile. wed on Hwy.

98 and. i mile louth

FOR, FU'RTHII INFORMATION CONTACT

Fro.. Wee Town:
2 mU.1 north on Hwy.
81, 6 mllel ealt on
Hwy. 98, t mile .outh

ST~NDIN'GS ;.
Team 4
Team 2
Team -3

l Team 1
Team 5

. LAND"':.
He.." Hil with 130 .cret wildercu,ltl•• tlon; 20 'c,,"
of pntwe, bJlI"Il:e In .,ud ••nd I.nn.teu, F."" Ii all

• hMtd.ft4 crOi. f.",ced. LMI.d I. "..tt, roll"',.

Turn

Wreslling
Nal"" r,1n ,15 dual rTl,lrk With

mf>n ragers oull'ved Briar (lill,
63 ~(,

A'lu,llly, Ii was a live bell
W(,I'~ W<tyne wre~tlers whipped
W,,~tm,lr h{'re Wednesday, 2514.
Th,· INPf·k·s only setback through
Frld'ly V/ilS a men's basketbali
io<,-, ill Keprney State

Swimming
Tlq, Wlidul1s avenged Iwo

10"',1", 1",>1 year 10 Nor1h Dakota
ilMI (lId II so declslveiy that
Coach Roger Bentley did not
en jr., ,1 ,tea m m Ihe <loo free
.-,.lyl" refi!y, final ev.enl Wayne
wo' Hll' f"sl elghr evenls. then
",,', .. (1 all unl,l Jim Clark look
HI(' thr('f; meter diving. He ear
I,,'r won 011: Onf~ meter diving
Doug Krhklow also claimed a
paIr of forsl~. II'l ,the 50 and 100
freestYIt:·

Other Winners lor Wayne
O"';!' )I)',tl, 1,000 free, Mitch
\/f.'eder, LOO free, Dan Carney,
}Ol'l mdlv,duai Bob
f-1'1"rch,nCjPr, 700 and
Ii" 100 ml.'cliey relay lr:um 01
Don Wagner. F loerehmger, Car

and Veeder
(lu,ll record mounted

mto ,lnother double
with Kearney
Unlversdy of

(, nrord',1, ,'/hllh forlr'lted ltlree
<It ~H:~

rlDt<'llJlc· kiJtun: most of tl:Je
"",I(k,lt~ fouqht above normal

,qllt<, Ker51en, br1:;ical
If iI 176 lumped to

'l11el won on il 7, .14 pin
Sto've Gregory, u:;ually at 158 or
16/, gr,appled at 190 and won an
R I, deciSIon Bolh now hav,e gone
;,1 lour wl;lqht~,

l'OIn (orli:'/, up il 10
qot thl! qUickest pm, l'33

Tom Luth, at 167, finished early
,11 ·1:09, and Ken Monroe needed
~,.- ITllnutes lIat for hiS 177
pound pin, That made him lJ.2
for lhe year Herb Harris, arso
up a class 10 )58. gained an 85
d,., ision JHT1 Meyer' suffered

• W,lyne's only loss, on a .1-7
dPf.ision allA? Allhough he has
gOI1f.' al Hwt weight several
titTles, hr.' i~ hally a \26
pounder.

Wnyne',> win over alway'S
,touqh Wc~'>fmdr provided the
wr;...k's main f!~at. Lufh 'and
'Corlel, both won by falls, at )67
,1<1(1 118. f<t:nt Irv/ln, 134. Gre

rn R,cC' Gym

DRIVING tN Wayne's Scolf Ehlers drives arqund·Tim
FrN'm,ln 01 Sou!h Si.oulC Cily during the Cardinals. Blue
Dt".il clilSh Fnday nlghl al SSe's gym

wsc
Wayne Slalr- athl"les rang up

,1 tour bell niqht FrlcJay vida
n(~~ ,1'1

~i-----;--:~...;:;:.~~-,~
ee-.." .

VI"nt !hj:; '/.,11'

Waynr' 'dpfealed
01 North DiJkota,

17 38, and "ilalf' 6B 44

(UNOpdqed (hadron, 5BSO)
Wrf!sll,nq The Wildcals boun

1('d Concord,,, 01 Sf~ward, .IB 3
Wom{!ll'" bil~,kelt),lll Way ne

ro,'cl" bhlt Ihe 01
NptJ{{ISka Lincoln, ,16

And >n SiQt.J)( C>ty W>idcat

'", "
'""n

I, \H 1.\

\1,- \0 f.? ~

FG FT'F PTS
to

'"

11 'I

'",)1]0 ,,1,'17 71

Nebrdska law prohibits carry
ing a toocoo shotgun in a vehicle
on il public road

131 tiatc Bonce t P} oec!
"owned Stove Suehl. 5·0

138 Mark Brookhauser (PI
deci'>lOned Jamey Gunler, 4 J

l,lS Dean Krueger (W) pin
,wd Gregg Fuss€'lman, .1: SS

IS.S Brian Hollman (WI pin
ned 10m Scranton, 5 Sl •

167 ,John Guinn lPl dec I

"o'Or1('d Dan Bowers. 11 6
IflS Eel LJ(memann lWl won

1)1 fwled
H,t,r M,~.e t,nderSOIl (Wi pill

ned Ron Hor,;t, "74
Reserves

11<;1- Randy Kumm (p) deci
Sioned Bert Schwc'dhelm. 7.1

116 Grt'gg Lage (WI pinned'
Tim McCrady, ") 16

137 Jim Brown rp) pInned
Woody King: J. 00 ,

\.lS. Gar" Wa·lton rp) deC!
slon.-.d Jerry Alleman. ,5

Hw! Jim Urbma (PI deci
'.>011('<.1 DGflnlS Newman, 30

O'~p(>nd,ng on ava1labillt'f'
1.)(1< rabbit!. milke up Irom 10 10

.90 per cent of Ill(: (oyote"> diet

had 11 points to trail Curl lor
hiqh for his team In tr.c con lest
Htttroq 10 alonq witil Rotnnettc
wf:re Murk Poutson 'and Gary
Sucneko.

The "bos t Wayne could do w·dS
veven pomfs (',l(h by 63
Saul and 6·5 Lar-r v Shupe,
seruors

Wi;lyne hod ..,iy players who tut
lour points e,lch for Hlf' night
Douq Sf ur m. Ran-ely Nelvoo.
Todd Bigelow, Marty Hansen.
Scott Ehler" and Bob Kc'alinq

The BItH' Devils mal1<lgr;el to
hit only 27 per cunt of tho« IlI'lel
qoats 'in the tirsl h,llt of th~·

cuntevt. pl,)yec! in South ')IOII/'S

soeeroos mini dom,p The (IrUJ
Itl( auditorium, the
in Hw 5t,lt('
vir'Wlllq from
th{~ hov'-,f'

In the ff.:SN'U; qarne. South
Siou.e poslr-d a 68,16 df;lh)t on
tllf: home club

Wayne's Scott Ehlers wjlh a
dOlen pomts .1nd Bill Schwartr
with 10 led [he losing cause.
South Sioux had three players in
double ligures

Nelli dclion tor the local team

. '.. YO~R DE.I"END,ABLE HOME-OWNED STORE. .
SE'RVINGTHE WAYNE AREAWITH,FIRESTONESINCE 1937

Pho"e ,J75.~340' . .'' -121W. htSt,:,

BUY TODAYI a,~.Ij~.
:.w,IC"'" hwlt"I'~' ~"""t.rv.~HL ""ck,~ UII J18C-'V~'1l1 cas ,,;,C!IU" "Dill h,nl.u c.C.,- cbttk telUIIIDn 11~lInJ 1111 dallind lime.

We're overstocked!Stockrooms are loaded!
Hundreds of ti(8S mus't be sold to make roo~r incoming Shipments! Drive in Today.

/'

MERCHANT· OIL CO.
''!J

----~~~-I,.-....
Look/or the tires with the orange andblue tags!_

~

Cats Finish Season
With '11-0 Dual Mark

I '
"', , I", " ','," , ,,' ",' "" "

H' Sh - 'C' d' R- BID .-I 69 44" The Wayne (Nebr.! Herald, Monday,.February S, 1973. 0'"'t' 'ootl'ng ar S I"p' ue eVI' S ',' 0 Team 4'Moves Into, Fir.st ~:,;~:~;~:o~ose",,,:;;
'. . .'.,~! ..•.. ' " . . .... ",'. ". ..... , r: . .. ' ' ". ,. .' -'" ~?Iace 'In City League ~:~:,~o~~;,:P"'b'" 'I,,, ~''''

With one week to go before the "'victory in Itve starts over Team Fair STore a 12
start of the: double.elimination J. 86-66. Team 3 drew a bye last Schroeder'SPropane 7 13·
unets.. the city recreation bas week. - American Legion 6'1, 13'11

.,ketbalJ league has a new leader. Balanced scoring gave the Ba~i~~\~~~:~~S~~:~en O~I Co. ~~e7
Team 4, second cjeco in last club jl!i win, with Ron Magnu and 3041: Joe Keagle 609; CIlII

Week's standings, jumped .up son hiltiog 23, Charlie Roland B\ISby:l22
into the lop spot with a narrow and Terry Pfeiffer each 14 and
54·51 victory over Team 1 Wed· John RethvNsch and Tom Ker.
nesoev nighf stine 12 eecn. Shane Giese had

Lynn Lessmann banged in 19 11
points and Hank overtn contrt- For Team 3, Dave Schulte'and
buted 14 to give -the squad at Breck Giese had 20, Denny Paul'

16
To 'ght (Monday) Teams 2

and meet at 7: 15 and J and 5 at
8: O. Team 4 will play the boys
e1u Wednesday night at 7: 30

By NORVIN HANSEN
A mini,d9me is a qruat place

10 p1il'y baskelball'. c, .but not
when you gel beat 'by 25 points,

And thal'-s execnv. what hap
pened- 10 the Wayry.e Blue Devils
at South Sioux Friday ni9ht

, The s'trong Cardinals, led by
jlccur,lte 6,4 Joe Curl, tacked a
69,44 tess 01'110 the .Blue Dovus,
tor the. home squad's fll1h loss in
15 sterts this season

Cur\, powerIng 'inside against
the Devils for high percentage
spots. rammed in n points
during then nigbt-· ..18 o! them
,during the first half as the
Cardinals started s.trong and
pulled into a .\3·20 intermission
lead
Wayn~'s ,defens(' WilS unable

to stop tho hot (Mdinals, who
hit M per cent at their field
goals in the lir,>t Quarter, 54 per
cent of ttiem in the 'second

Curl had help Irom Rick
Robinetle, also 6 4, as the Cardl
nets .car ved oul a 22·11 lead
in the llq,t period. Robinette
threw in eight points in the
openl'ng qUo!Irter.

South Slou)(~s Tim Freeman

The Winside verettv wrestling 085) kept bls string going when
team won their Ill" dual weo. h{> won by a lorfeil, selting him"
nesdflY night. topping Plainview, up lor Ihe C1a5~ C districts I'll

• ~ 18, to fInish the year wilh an Neligh, Ltenernen h ranked No
unblemished record. 7 in his Class C state division

The Cats retied on llve pins Winside, along with Plainview,
and a lorfel~ 10 knock olf Neligh, Newman Grove, Elgin
,slubbOrn Plalh.;,iew. Po.pc John, O!Inond, Burweil

'The Pirate!. started auf wHh and Baille Creek, wi I I be
Iwo decisions lor a 6·0 tead when' com'peting in the diStrict meet
Mike Wri!gge decisioned 98 Wednesday and Thur~day

pounder Bob Bowers. 80, and We r(:<llIy w('ff.~n·1 wrcsllmg
leammale Rag e.r Hanneman up 10 our capacity," coach Doug
nosi took a win over Brad Barclay commented. "The men
Bru-mmels.6·' Me trying' to g,el down to their

11'1 the next two classes, Win wrestling weIghts tor lhe dis
side's Doug Anderson (111) and Ir,ct'" ,1nd. consequently, 100kC'd
Dave Jiteger~~currently lied lor ,1 little rugged"
too top spol in Ihe stale Class C The re'>Ulfs
listings in the IIIl.pound division 96 Mike Wragge (P) decl
-..-pInned their opponents 10 put Sloned Bob BOwf:rs, a °
the Wildcats in,lhti lead, 11·6 105· Roger Hannemdn (P) de

Dean Krueger..golng at 1.15, cl:;loned Brad Brummel!;, 6 1
. nabbeii hi .. man in 4:55 lor Ihe II"} Doug Anderson IWl pin

lhlrd pin, followed by 15S'P<lund ned Tl,>ddy H,lnneman, J 26
er Brian HoHrnan',> pIn in 5: 51 119 0.1'1(: Jar:ger (W) pm
M Ike Ander50n, heavyweighl, ned M.llch 1\shburn, 5 14
grabbedJhe tlnat pin In , 14 126 Barry W«ber (P) doci
Und~feated Ed lieneman 5joned Doug lilgC, 4'\



Ask IRS

Loyal LaSSIes
Th(' lOlal LdS~W" ,1 H

held the,r (·1,,(1'0" (jl 0
du"nq thl' November

Ofl,cerr, elprl£-d wer
Au">.tin. prr'sldr·"l L,lura
vice presldf'nl Kathy
ka secrc-Iary D,anr,
tre<l<,urer, Deb Nelson,
reporter. and S'lndl Bv
toroan Karen Temme
"I,dps of hr:r trop to W
ton, 0 C

The Chrostmils party w

Jan B In the~Warren Bull
Glft~ w,-'rp PYchilnged
cuss,on Vias held on the
tlnP" parly which wdl be F
i'h the Victor Haase home

A hearing lo"s can sl
person of ani age. and the
that a loss ot hearing IS
able to old age or a slow d
phY$ical·capablllfies as mer
myth. ~

eeS. is 11 exempt lrom~'"
controls? ,

A N.o TI1(' PIPrrphon :.ti
conlrol~ for ',m"Jll govern
units does nol appll to In~'
ual un"~, but 10 Ihe
nUmbf:r of employpes In'

unit The'
has mlJfP Ihan 60 ern

ees Therelor.. lhp city is
('xempt ,lnd nelll".'r 's J
separale uno! wh
part of Ihp
more Nc,tl'

Intl·rnal !<,: .. r·nu(· (l'stroO 0
lor ,1 1'1·" rOPf 01 J
PubIIC,}!Jon S JOJ6, Elle
o! Smilll (,Ollernmen1 Un "

O. Can you h('lp me
!he allowable rent In

may charge for one
ilpar1men1s? The base
the vnft IS 5100 and the
expIres on Feb I. 1973. Pr
ta.es on the Unit have tnc
by 52 a mon1h In addilton,
the apartment paneled at
of 5500

A You ma)' ddd the (lUt
"( 5 pN (f"nt Inu>:<m£-nl {
thr. 57 t,,. Inueils". and 1
(ent 01 the S500 capllal 1m
menL!Sl SO) to Ih" ba<,.r.·
';iOO Thu" 'IOU may',nul'
monthly renl to Sli(

Taxpayers

Here's OSHA Help
Q. Who has the legal lla. cruetrve interpretations of

t!ility for reporting acddents- dards?
th~ person who signs the form, A. Inquiries should be dir
the lOcal manager, or a com. to the, OSHA Regional Adm
pany executive officer? stretor. Area Director or

A The company. triet Director in the State
Q. If employees willfUlly do Slates concerned. If neces

not use prcper-. equipment or Inquiries can be sent 10
follow prescrjbed safety rules, OSHA otnce 01 Salely
will the employer be relieved of Health Standards, U.S,
possible penalties? m-ent 01 Labor, Washi

A. The Act contains no pro D.C., 20210.
vision for relieving employers or, Q. How can I keep info
penalllq,s in such cases. How .tne latest developments'
ever. ~he penalty may be re l?3lional sa
duc~~tjf it appears the employer . A. Subscribe 10 -J
has made a good faith effort to t1ealth", a monthly
comply, of. the Occupational

Q. Will the Occupational Safe. Heettb Administratio
ty and Health Administration costs $4.50 per year th
(OSHA) consider a blankel reo Government Printing
quest for variance? Q. Can an employe

A. Yes, If th~ request IS made an employee who
. by.employers or classes ot em comply with OSHA

plover-s after he is ordered to
Q. How can I keep up to date A An employer may

on changes in the standards? consider occupational
A All new standards. modi health slandards 10 be

lications ot standards and revo tory workplace rules Ih
cations ot standards are pub be compiled woth by empl
Irshed In the Federal Reg,sler In Ihe workplace Empl
SubSCriptions are available from who rei use 10 compiy mol
the Government Printing Off'ce sublf'cted 10 who--lever dl'
at $25 per year nary action thr- empioyer

Q. Where can I obtam auth <1pproprlil tr·

t .:itc:a _baa

Because most hearing los$es·
appear gradually, many victims.
are not aware they have .,
hearing pl'"oblem until their loss
has become serlous or even
handicapping. This is why
everyone sh·ould have an annual
hearing 'tesf,

Health Tip

Funeral services for Paul D.
Greene, JJ, of Wayne. were held
Friday at 2 p.m ai the Miller
Mortuary In Omaha. He died
Monday in an Omaha hospital

The Rev. Delbert ThIes offl
claled and burial was in the
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Omaha

Mr. Greene- was born Aug_ 6.
1939 at Middlesboro, Ken. He
had lived at Warren, Mich. and
Omaha prior to moving to
Way.ne

Survivors Include his father.
Richard ot New Tazewel1.
Tenn, two brolhers, Earl ot
New York, NY, and Gerald of
ponl,ac. Mu:h, and one Sister,
Ann of Rosevdle. Mlch

Q. Will I ge1 fa'!iOier action on a
complaint of an illegal price
increaSe jf I write directly to the
Price CommissIon?

The Price CommiSSion reters
complaints of alleged price In
creases to the InterfTal Revenue

Police Investigate ~~~IVI~:cefl~~ ~:vl~~t~~a~~~lony~~
Five Accidents your complain I by submllfing It

Five vehicle accidenfs during :~,cioo~~I~~nternal Revenue diS

~~:y ~:S~a~~~k occurred'm the ,n~7u~~u;h;0:~:,.nl;d~~e:~r:~~
8 ;;,ld:Yt~~~~,nJ;I~:~w~~n ~~~ telephone ~umb('r of fh(' alleged

Rump of Fremont was pulling a ~:~~~~~r :~:I:h~~~cr~j~~~n :/t~~~
:~:ile;19~~enfrt:t tr:~~~erscr:f~ ~~~~~ o~r a~~h~~,~~ess~~:redO:~e

~~~k~arcyarE o~~~~p b~l ~a::UI~y ~i:I~~~/~~e'~I~;:1 ~,~~~gln'~r~~~~
Apartmenfs For dela,ls, see IRS Publ,catlon

Rump was turning rlghl Il'\tO S 3026, "How..- to Spot aRe'll

~h:~I~~eO:t,:~al:tl~t~~~n~~Ma In ~~~~~~~ony'~ul:' \~tV~~'~:~leRt::;n~~
Thursday two accidents were district office

::~orted, one InvQlvlng a parked ab~~:':~;::~;~;;s~~:e~Rs~or~:~

m:~,e~ol:pO~:~~:'1 h\~l~arS~e;s ~~:~~~do~n:~el;~heth:~j~~ c';;:;

s t r u c II sometime Thursday pufing price Increases. What
We-bber 'was nol SUl'"e when or does this mean to the Consumer?

w~resti~~hac~~~en~o:~u;rae~·k a m:ke Tl~es:asl~;ref~r;e~~tSh V;~i~

;::Uet'~'l'~~~.~~hICles collld~ ~1~Z~~:n:~i~;di~~;~:~Se:o~~;I~~~
an:heJ:~~~rsi. K~:;r.J·~~hns~~ food Chams have agreed thai

Wayne, removed the vehides :~eYlt~~p~;cJ~e;;oC~~:,s:le~~h~~

~,':;eh~~et~:ll~~~~a~o~~~u~~:e;"J :~:~ ,.brhec~;~(~:YtheT:~:I;;;e:t"~

pa~~~t ;~~5 :~~w~~nC~:~e~ ~:~ti~~I~~a~~O~:~YI~~er:~s~~'1'1:

~~;h:;;~~ ~;~~ ~::~e s~~~~n~ ~:i i,~%e~~e t~:e ~~~~~m~~iY ~
~:~n~71:e~~c:=e~t :~e ;ha:h:~6 ~~~ce~thoe: ah~~~~gOi:y ~as~~~I::

bl~C:O~: tj~~~~' Tuesday a car . ;no~~;~;:~I:ri~ s,t~~ ~~S~o~f~e~:s~

::t~'~~S:U~ka~hd:r:'r ~~:~~ ~~ ~:~~ec;a~ol~;ftoOfth~~~~S~~~~
car driven by Scqtf J. Glass as an mcrease in the pr)ce of a

~~~~~n~oute 1, near Sixth arfd ~~~hi~t t~~~npro~d~;/ c~:::~r;'em .

st~~as:ti~ye~h:~d :~~p~~~~: If you belleye a toed price ha!>

vehicle failed to stop and hit :=:~e~III~9t~I~\~~~r~fa~~~i~l~kmt~~
Glassmeyer, police saId him has Increased If it hasn't or

if his answer lails to satisfy
you, call the Internal Revenue
Service.

Q. Our city police department
has 50 employees, but the city·
itself employs more than 200
people. Since the. police depart·
ment has less than 60 employ·

Allest
Dan Sherrv. cnv Clerk

fPubl Feb SI

eppretsec by a Qualilied appril,ser
ot.on by CounCllmiln cress and

conded by Councilman Prather
<'II no tess men thr-ee CouncUmen

be appo",Ted as il comrruttec 10

~;;/ ;;,:: I:r t;~~_r;r~~6~e~~:~~::';ya
Upon ren call all voted Yea.and

Jhe Milyor declared. the "monon
eerrree.

Mayor Hall ilPpo.lnted Coun·cllman
Thomas. Councilman Fuelberth and
Covncilmiln Pr"ther to serve on Ihe
ccrnmmee on es.tabl,shlng a ptrce
for lhe propo!oed roadway

There be"'Q no olher bUs",ess 10
come betcro Council al Ihl~ t'ml;'. or
Vias moved by Councilman Prather
and seconuec by Councllmah Gross
lha' Councol adiourn

Upon roll carl all ~oted Yea and
~~~r,~ayor declared lhe· mollon

CiTY OF WAYNE. NEBRA5KA
Kenl HillI, M?yor

Paul Greene
Funeral RiJes
Held in Omaha

. YIIQ'ILHAVE.,

IP
WITH

Wayne H.ralet~·,

Want Ad.

. ,
'.

Seconded b~ Councolmlln Mosley
The M"y'or Slated the motion a
,nstructed lhe Clerk 10 call the r II.
acu call resunec as follows

. YeilS Mosley, prathur , Fuelberth.
Russell, Beeks, a-escn. Gross.
Thomas

NayS None
The resun 01 tne vole being 8 Yeas

and no Nays. Ihe Mavor eecreree
the mot Jon carried and the eescru.
lion adopted'

Mohon by Councilman- Pralher
and seconded by Councilman Thom
as that the proce('dings On Slorm
Sewer D,strlcl No. 11·2 be tabled
and plaCed on tne agenda for tl}e
next regular ccuncu meeting

I,Jpon roll call ail voted Veil ilnd
the Mayor dectar«l Ihe mollon
carned

Proposal 01 Storm Sew~r No 13 2
w"s pr('senled and djscu~5ed

Mol,on by CounCilman Thoma!>
enu seconded by COuncilman Gross
thaI the proposal on Slorm Sewer
No 732 be tabled and placed On Ihe
"Cjenda 01 the next requl"r ceoec'«
meelmg
wa~P~:drOli r eu the 101l0w,nQ VOle

vee s ThomilS, Gross, Br a s r n
Beeks. Russell, r uetoer tn. Pra-Iher.
Mosley

N<lYS None
The result 01 lhe ~ote be,ng 8 Yea~

ilnd no NaY5. The Mayor declared
the mol, on carned

A prOpo,al lor Slreel Improve
menl O'5troC! No 13 Vla5 presenled
<lnd d'SeuS$ed

MoI,on b'f Councdman Russell "nd
se(onded by Councoimoln MOSley
Ihat Street Improvemenl D,slrJct
No 73 be creilled
w~t~:drOIl call Ihe loflow,ng VO'e

Yea,; Mosll!~ Pralher Fuelberth.
Russell. Brasch

NilyS BeekS. Gr055. Thoma,
The re!.ult 01 Ihe ~ote be,ng 5 Yeas

and J Nays. Ii'll.' Mayor declared tne
mol,on carroed

ChanQl' ,n asses1;menl !>chedu'e
and are,l allecl('d ""as pres('nted on
Storm Sewer No 13 I II was moved
b~ Councolman Fuelberth and sec
onded by Councilman Brasch Ihat
th(' prpposal on Storm Sewer 015
tr,cl NO n 1 bl:' labled and placM
on Ihl:' aQ{'<1dil tor Ih(' nexl regular
Council mt'el,ng

Upon roll Cilll all voted 'Yea anCl
lhe M;,yor declared lhe motion
carned

Mol'on by CounCllm"n Mosley "nd
spcond('d by Councfiman Prather
thM TtlP. C,ly allOW 512500 to'Mayor
H"II 10 help d('lrey expen...!"s tor the
lr,p to Wash"'9ton 0 C spon!Ore"
lor NebraSkil MayOr,> by Ihe Leil{jue
of Mun'Clpal,l,es

Upon rOil cilil Ih<: 10110w"'g vote
was had

VeilS MO.,ley, Prillh!"r. Fuelberlh
RUSSell. Beeks. Bra!><h, Gros!>
thomas

NolY~ NO'll'
The resul! ot the VOle belnQ 8 V~a~

and no Nay~. Ihe Mayor declared
Ihe mOI.on ~rr,ed

Tt,e Enq,neers presente" proposed
specd,cal<ons tor s('wer aM waler
~{,f<'CC'"S 10 Ihe new Hosp,tal Esil
ffld'f"(l CO~I~ Water 14D,OOO 00
Sc·wcr Sl2.ooooo

Pill Gros,>. F,nance Comm,tle!!
(h.1,rmiln. presenlC'd a proposal
from Con.,olodaled Eng,neers lor a
dll'pilrlmen'dl bUdqet ill " cost 01
\.400 00 Alle.t3;ome d,scu~SlOn 1I ....as
moved by Councilman Gross ana
secondf'Cl by Councilman Prather
'nilf the prOPO'>ill To ,('I UP iI

dE'OMtmE'nl", budQet al a eosl 01
"'40000 b{' approv{'d

upon rOil Cilll all ~O'ed Ye.. "nd
lh(" Mit 'lOr ,,('clared IhC· mOI,on
cMrted

MdyOr Hall annOVncea lhal a
repre,>enlat,~e 01 Ihe Becker Com
pany would meel w;lh The Mayor
ilnd Council members al 4 00 o'clock
P!If. Janullry 11. 1973

Coune,lm"n Thomas Jnd,caled
Tha' th{' 'uel Crt"S wouid be wiltched
,n "n ,1tlemp' 10 r(',>olve as ,>oon as
pO~~lble

(ouncllm<ln Mosley !>taled thaT
some bus",ess ptace-s d,d nOI get
11'1(',"" snow cleaned· 011 slOewalks
soon enough wh,ch caused aadll,6n
"I prObl{'ms when shoveled ,nlo Ihe
slreets

Mol,on by Councdman Prlllher
ilnd s{'conded by coun~i1ma" Fuel
berTh Ihal the C,ty ilpprove Ihe
recommendalJon of Ihe Eng,neers
ilnd aCCepT lhe n('w T Hangers. as
eompf{'led. Irom CMhilft Lumber
COmpilny "

Upon roll cali ail ~oted Yea,and
Th{' MayO' declared Ihe motion
car,,{'d

The neM for add,l,onat bunk('r Families budget for 'house

:~~~~~~i~~..er~:~;~:~~:rt;:; r:::o~ft~. a~~d;:~~9a:O,wI~:~e~:
Mol,on by Councolman Fuelberlh should be part of a well' man

anCl seconded by CounCilman Thorn aged household, too, says tlie
,1~ Ihat bun~er eQu,pment at lin Nebraska Medical Association.
~~"maled COsl ot 515400 be approv Families wllh children wHl

dl:e:~(.~at~~~ ~~:;:d T~h~il~O:~O; :;~ ~;~i~~l :~~:n~~~~~~~a~s ;~~i:
Roll call resullea as lollows dic checkups, drugs, medicines

Yeil~ MOSlef, Prillher, Fuelberth, and dental bills. To cover Hems
RussC'lI. BeekS. BraSCh, Gross, like these, a small amount

Th~::~S ~~e should be set aside and allowed

Tne re~ull 01 Ihe vole bc-m9 a Yeas to bvlfd up, if possible, so minor
<lnd no Nay!>. the Mayor declared expenses are within a family
th<l motion earned budget.

Mot.on by Counc,I"""n Thoma!> The more costly illnesses Ihat

~~:t ~~:o~~l~dp~~~~~~~m;i~1~~s~~~ require extensive medical or
ar;nual F,reman'S d,nner surgical procedures, prolon.ged
_TnI.' M"yor ,>Iated Ihe mol,on and. hospital or nursing home care

directed lhe Clerk to call Ihe roll should be covered by Insurance.
Roil c/lll re!ulled 115101l0Y/s Acco~ing ,to the association,

Yeas Th~mas, Gross. Brasch, insurance can work, only if It
~:es~:~ Russell, Fuelberlh, Pr"ther, provides the necessary ass is·

Nays None tance at a cost which is not itself
The result 01 the yott> be",'il 8 Yeas too great to bear, Insurance

and no NolyS, the Mayor declared spreads the risk over a large
the mol,on carried group or people or families.

w~~c~~:c~~~;~~~:hceoS~e~ :~~~~~' Before a person buys health
930' by 80' was negotiate" Itt insurance, he Should consIder
s5,~8000 plus an ada,t,onal 310' by the type of health C"are expenses
80', from Easl 10th S're'!!l extende" he wants' to be protected against
10 the nospiTal ground'" fPr S/i,ooo.oo.. and the extent to which he
Tolili cost 01 the roadw\, 511.380.00. wishes to be insured~

If Wil~ prOpOSOJd Ihal he a. OJ"be T~e association urges families

to budget for heatfh care so
emergencies will not unbalance
a family'S livll)g needs.

Participation, I n voluntary
health insurance plans assure'
assure more people protection
and services by minimizing eco·
nomic b8rr)!:rs so' health ln5~r

ance coupled wl}h good personal
budget management can meet
individual health care needs,

OIl,CI' ncr etotcrc lhe cc-uueetc ot
Consol,daled Eng,n·eers. Sp£,c,al
Engin('ers. and Ihe EngIneers' Final
Esllmate (copies 01 which are
hereto ettect.eo r for improvemenTs
In Street Improvemonl Dislrict Nos
69a!'Td1l

II was moved by Councllman
Gross and seconded bl'" Councilman
Mo!>ley that the ceruucate 01 the
Engineer and tile Engineer's Final
Estrmate be accepted

The Mayor slated the motion anc
"',>!rucled the Clerk 10 calf Ihe roll
Roll call resulted as touows

Yeas: Mosley, sverbe-tn. 8eeks.
Brasch, Gross, Pralher, Russell.
Thomas

Nays" None
The result of- the vote being 8 Yeas

and no Nays. Ihe Ma~or decre-ed
lhe merton tarried and tne Cerlll,
cete and Estimate accepted

The fOUowin'll resolution was In
rrocucee by Councilman Gross and
read by the Clerk'
RESOLUTION ACCEPTING WORK

WHEREAS. on the 19th day 01
secterncer. 1972, Ihe City 01 Wayne,
Nebrilska did enter mto a contract
With Gill constrvcuoo Co . Jecjcson.
'Nebr"ska. !o~ lhe construcuon of
,mprovemenl$ '" S!reet Improve
me'll DiSlrict NOS 66, 69 and 11. tn
and lor the Cily 01 Wayne. Nebraska
and was duly approved by Ihe
Councd/ot sil,d C,ly on Ihe t91h day
01 Seplember. 1972

WHEREAS ..·the conlraCI has been
fully complele(l ilnd "ecording to Ihe
lerms anet st,pulilt,ons of the pl"!,s
and 5pec,flc"l,on$ accord,ng to thl'
Cerlll,cale 01 the C,ty's Engineer
Now. lherefore

B.E IT RESOLVED by lhe Mayor
and Counc,l ot the C,ty of Wayne
Nebraska thaI Ihe Certificale 01
Eng,,;eer 11Lei! w,th the City Cler"
on Ihe 91h day 01 JanUilry. 1973. bE'
<,n" the same '5 hereby ilpprQved
and adopted. and that the improve
ml'nts construcled uncler Ihe con
Iract above reto:'rred to, be ana Ihe
$ame ",e. hereoy accepted. and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
lhal lhe ,nstruct,ons preViously glv
en the C,Ty'!> Eng,neer are hereby
conhrmCd and they are hereby
Ins'ructed-and d,recled 10 prepare a
OI,lT ilnd !>chedule lor 'he C,ty
~how,ng the lOll'. p,eces or Pilrcels

. 01 ground subject 10 assessmenl lor
the COSI ot Ihese Improvemenl~.

logeTher wllh Ihe name$ 01 lhe
owners thereof /In" l1'Ie amounl
assessable by law against each lot
shllil be foled ,n the oft Ice 01 the Clly
Clerk .
PASSEo-lhl~ 91h Clay 01 January

1913
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA..

Kent Hall. Mayor

Allest
Dan Sherry. Clly Clerk
(Seal) (J

II was mOVed b'l Councilman
Gross thaI' the Mayor and City
CounClt m(cel as a Board 01 :EQuali
lat,o:1 al 8 ~'clock P.M., on Ihe Vlh
dilY 01 February, 1913. and that the
Notlce.of sa,d Meet,ng be publiShed

'in five IS) )!>sues .ot The Wayne

. ~ile:Ua~~y ~~, :~~, f~~~r\l~~~e 1~a,t:1~~
Feor"ary 8, 1973, February 1$, 1973,
FebrUMY '11,1913

AIII'!>1
Oan Sherry. C,ly Cler.

11 WilS movCd by Counc,lman
Gros~ and seconded by Councilmiln
Mo~ley Ihill the above Resolul,on be
adopll'd as reao

The MilyOr, ~lated The nolo.ce and
,nslructed the Clerk 10 call the roil
Roll call resul'ed ilS tollows

Yeils ThomilS, Gn>s5. Brascn
Beeks I<us!.ell. Fuelberth. Prollher
Mosley

NilyS None
The r ....sult of lI1e vOIf> be,ng 8 Yeil'

and no NilyS. thf> MayOr declared
the mol,on carroed ilnd the Resolu
lion aaopled

The Spec,al Eng,neers for tile
C,ly. Consolodatect Eng"'eer$. Oma

< ~~~s;~~~~rco~~e·,~r:faa,~:ilf:no~
Ih'C co!>t of ;mproyemf?n's <fl Streel
Improvem('nt D,str,(l Nos 66, 69
ilnCl 71 and a plat ot 'h(' D,!.tricf!>
5how,nq lhe "mount proPOSed to oe
a~se~~eCl <lga,nsl ~(I~h ~eparale

p,C'ce 01 properly ,n tne O<Mrlcts
AlTer carelul e~ilm,nat,on II w"s
mo~pd by Counctlrnan Mosle~ ilnd
secon(led by Counc,lman Fuelbenh
thill lhe a!>s~smenT scheduIlJ""; olnd
plar~ be placed on Iole ,n Ihe olliee
of the C,ly Clerk

The Mayor ~I"'ed Ihe mOI,on "nd
,"s!rucTed lhe Clerk Tocall the roll
Roll call resul'ed as tollowS

Yeils MO'S,ley, Fuelberlh. Beeks.
,Brasch. GrC;S5. Prollher. RU5seJi.

Thomas
NayS None
The re,>u" 01 The vote be,ng 8 Yeas

and no Nays. Ihe Mayor -deelilred
'he mot,on carr,ed "nd lhe Resolu
tlO" adopted

The lollovllng Nol,ce of MeeT,nSl 01
the C"y CounCoi as a BOilrO 01
EQUillllill'On was pr~senled ilnd
read by Ihe City Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING OF
CITY COUNCIL A5 A BOARD

OF EQUALllATION
NOTICE '5 hereby g'ven '0 au

persons ,nter('sted thill ilt 8 00
o'clock P M on the 11Th dilY ot
February. 1971. ,n the Clly 01
Wilyne. Nebr.,$.il. Ihe CJty Counc;l
w,1I 5,t ilS il Board 01 EQual'lahon
for tne purpose 01 eQualll,n", and
adlusl",<,! 'ho:' special asse-ssmenls
for The benel>T~ on accounT 0' the
construct,on 01 improvements and
wor~ ,ne'dental therelo ,n Street
Improvemenl D,slnCl No 66.69'and
11. at the C,ty 01 Wayne. Nebraska.
ilna 10f" the levy,ng 01 SUCh a!>Se5s·
menTS. and that the Clerk 01 'he City
Will give Ihe Not,ce follow,nq. by
publ,cat,on ,n Th!' Wilyne Herald. a
le',lill neVl,>paper PUPI,shed and ot
general coreulallon In Ihe Clly ot
Wayne. ,'1 I,~e Issues, Ihe I,rsl
puolJcal,on teo oe made on Januarll'
2S,1973

The "'ill t">late Included 'n th€
above D,strlcls·is as tOllows

STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO.6'

We51wOod Addllion. Lots 82
Ihrough 89, ,nclvs,ve

STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO."

Original Town of Wayne, Nebr08S

• ~a~IU~il~~k 11.' Lots 1 through 12,

STREET, IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 71 •

Original Town of Wayne, Nebr4S·
l<c, Block 5, LoIs I, 2, and 3,
Crawford and Brown's Ac,ldlfion,
Blo(1I 9, Lois 1 thrOugh 11, Inclusive.'

The City ClerK IS hereby inslruct
cd to mail a copy of said Notice 10
all known owners of property In s08id
Di'lricls, IIl'ld 10 any other partifl.
appearing to nave a difet:t legal
interest in SUch <lcl,on or procf!ed
Ings,

AI said time and place the Mayor
and Council of silid City will grant a •
hear",g on all perSOflS irrferested,
and will pass a resolution or
resoJulions making suCh spe,ial
assessmenls as provided by law.

Kent Hall, Mayor

Kent Hall. Milyor
Attest
Dan SheA;.,.. C,ly CierI<
{Seat)

II was moveCl by Councdman
Gross Ihilt Ih..- above Resolul,on be
approved "nd ildopled ·as read
5econdea by Councilman FU\l'lberlh

The Mayor slated Ihe motIon <lnd
,nstructed lhe Clerk to call Ihe roll

RESOLUTION MAKING
ASSeSSMENTS

BE IT RESOLVED by the Milyor
and Council ot the City 01 WltYne,
necresxe. tnat after tull ccnsrcere.
non 01 the Schedule 01 assessments
and Ihe ilccompany,ng pia Is show
ing the assessments proposed 10 be
made for tne cost 01 ccnsrrucunc
Improveme"'!> '" steeet Improve.
menl No. 71 I Ioled ,n the cutce of
the Cily Clerk on the 91h day 01
January. 1913, the filong oi which
nonce has been published as reco.r
ed by raw, anQ 01 the cbtecnces 10

-me essessmenrs shown in schedule
filed by ,

STREET IMPROVEMENT NO.
7.11 cees McDer~ott, Attorney tor
SI Mary's Church, Arn!o Reeg and
B B Bornhofl, Attorney for coee.
Reeg, Hilrder. Lessman ilnd Brad
lord

Th'" sa>d scneoutes be aoo the
same are hereby' corrected as
follows

STREET IMPROVEMENT NO.
71 1" The ilssessment aga",s,t Lot.
S',5 & 6. Block 1 '$ cecreesee Irom
\81500 to 571000

The assessmenl ilga,nst s t
Mary's Church '5 decreas~ trom
52,521),OOtoSl.090oo

And illter full ccnstce-euco. ap
prillsemenT dnd apport,onmenl 01
Ihe spec ,a I bene"!s conferred upon
lhe properly shown ,n sa'd sched
ules and plat!> 01 the said ,mprove
me'll'S. this COun'l1 t,ndS Ih9t the
sa'd properly IS especlall~ benef,ted
by 5"'" Improvemenls ,n the amount
Shown on sil,d sche"ules, and Ihat
Tht> amOl:JnlS are In proportion 10 the
SpeCOill benefits conlerre"d upon Itle
property by Silld ,mprovements, and
are not ,n e~cess 01 !>uch benel,ts. or
ot Ihe tost 01 lhe Improvemenls,
,"d

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
lh(lt Ine Sif,d ,sChedules of ilSSesS
ments and Ihe accompany,ng plalS.
be and the same ilre hereby appro~

ed ilS nerein correcteCl. and
BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED

lhiil Ihere be and there '5 hereoy
assecs...ed and lev,ed as a spec'ill tilx
ilga,nsl and upon eilch 01 lhe 1015.
pilrtS! 01 1015. and pilrc.,l!> ot I<Hld
Ioable 10 assessment lor Ihe cost of "
Ihe sa,d ,mprovements. and the
owner or owners lhereot. 10Cilled '"
sa,d Slree' Improvemenl NO 71 L,
as shown '" sa,d plals and SC.he9
ules. and the respl'<1,v~ sums ex
pressed ,n "gures set oppos,te 10
each 01 !hE' Silmc or correc!e" I)y
lh,s resolutiOn. s",d asses,>menTs
being lev,e'!· i1tj<l"''''1 sa,d toTs and
p"rc.~ls 01 ground on account 01 'he
conslruct,on 01 the ,mpro~emenTS .
hert>,n before descr'bed. and

BE IT FURTHER RliSOLVEO
Ihilt Ihe Sil,d a!>sessmenls against
!>a,d 10'5 and parcels 01 ground ilre
hereby declared TO bo:' 'n proporl,bn
10 Ihe specoal Denel,ts conI erred
upon sil,d property by s",d ,morove
me"'s and no' ,n excess 01 such
bt>neIJt$ or 0'1. the cost at the
,mprovemenls and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
thill all spec,ai assessments "bOve
prov,(led lor shilll become due ,n
folly {SOl aay,; illler 'he dilTe ot lhe
pilSS<lqe ot Ill,!> Resolul,on and may
be p",d w,lh,n thaI l,me w,lhOu'
",'erl!">1 bul ,t no' so paid, '0 bear
InleresllhPrc·"!lf>rllllheraleOl",,.
oer cenl r~ "', per olnnum untol
d..l,nQuenl SUch ,,~sessmenls !>hall
become ClelonQuen' liS fOllOWS· One
'enlh ot the 10lili amdunt Shall

. b€come delinQuenl I;f/'.y days a/ler
such I..~y one lentil in pne year
one 'enth ,n two years one tentlt ,n
three feilr~ one lenlh ,n tour years
one 'enlh ,n h~e yeilrs. one tenth In
s,~ ~ean on.. lenlh ,n sev<!'n y..ars
on" tenlh ,n e'Qht years one lenTh
,n n,ne year~. one Tenlh ,n te"
years Del,nQuenl ,ns'allments Shall
beilr n,n .. per cenl I 9"101 per annum
,nler'-'"5l un'" Pd'" ilnd Shall be
coiiecled ,n 'he usual manner for
Ihe collect,on 01 lil~es

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED, thai a eerl,f,l!<.l copy 01 sa'd
aSSP'Ssment SChedules be Ioled 0'1 the
('1'1 CierI< w,th lhe C,Iy Treasurer
<lnd w,th the County Cler~ as
prov'ded by Jaw

LEGAL PUBLICATION

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
January 9,1913

Wayne, Nebraska
The Mayor anc City Council mel

In reQular sessientn Council Cham
bers at· the Wavne City AUditoroum
on .reoverv 9, \973 at 1.~O Pf/l
"rue Mayor cauec tne meeting 10

order with the lollowing cr'esent
Mayor Kent HaiL Councilmen Keith
MOSleY. Frank P Prather, oerret
Fuelberth, vernon Russell. rvan
Beeks: HilfVey arescn. Pal Gross.
Jimmie Thoma!>. Cltv Atforney John
Add,son anu City Clerk oee Sherry

Absenl None
The Mayor pre~lded and Ihe Clerk

recorded the proceedings
Nol,ce 01 the meel,ng whICh was

convened ilnd open 10 lhe pUOI,c was
g,ven In advance lhereol by pubr,
cation ,n The Wayne H'Vald Of'!
January 8. 1971. a copy of Ihe proof
of publ'Cill'On being attached to
these m"'utes "nd by notll,catlon
over Rad,o KTCH 01 Wayne. Ne
brilska Not,ce 01 Th,S meeting was
s,multan('ously g,ven to the Mayor
ilnd all members of Ihe C,ly Council
and il COPY of the,r acknowledge
menl 01 recelpl 01 not,ce and Ihe
ilgenda '5 aflilched 10 these m,nules
Avail<lbol'ty at Ille agend" w"s
communicated ,n advance to the
Mayor ilnd Council ot lh,S meet",g
All proceedlng'1- here'aller shown
we~e 'ilken whJle Ihe Counc" con
vened mei'l,ng WilS open to Ihe
atlendance of the publoc

MOlion by CounCilman Mosley anCl
~econded by COuncolmiln Thomas
Ihat. whereas, the CJly Clerk has
prepared cop,es at the m Inules 01
the lilSI regular Counc" meel",g for
each COUnCoimiln "nd Ih<ll each
Counctlmdn ha5 had an opportun,ly
to read and Sludy same that Ihe

~e,~~'1)2n~f t~:e m~:~:s ~: d~S:c~:~~
approved

The Mayor STaled Ihe motion and
d,rected the Clerk 10 call 'he roll
Roll Cilll resulted as follows

Yeas Mosley. Prather. Fuelberth,
Russell, BeekS". Brasch. Gross,
Thomas

Nays None
The result oIlhe vote be,ng II Yeils

and no NilYS. the Mayor aeclared
Ihe motion carr'ed

The cla,ms hav,ng been ilpproved
,n wnl,ng by 'he F,nance Commit
lee ,t was moved by CounCIlman
Gross ilnd seconded by Councilman
Fuelberlh Ihal the claIms be allow
ell aga,m,1 lbe vanous lunds 01 Ihe
C,ty ilS ,ndlcilTed Ihereon and thaI
WilrranlS be 'Sttued in payment 01
Silme ,;

The Mayor stated Ihe mOllon and
d1fecled the Cierk to call lhe roll
Qoll call resuileo as tollows

Yeas Thomils. Gross. Brasc"
Beeks, Russell, Fuelb('rth. Prillher
Mosley

NayS None
The result ot Ihe vole beong II Yeas

and_no Navs, Ihe MIlYor declare<)
Ihe mOllOn Cilrr,ed

Letters were read by the Clerk
and placed on tole

A proposal from Peoples Nalural
Gas lor delovery 01 "W",ter S('rv
Ice" gas ill iln Incre<lse of 25c per
m C I was d,scussed and .t ....as
moved by Councolmiln Thomas <lnd
seconded by Councilman Brasch
Ihal Ihe C,Ty Slgn the contract as
proposed by Peoples Nillural Gas
lor "Winler Service" gas al an
,ncreaSed rille of 25c per m c I

Upon roll call the following vOle.
was hild

Yeas Prather 'Fuelberlh, Rullo
sell. Beeks, Bras.ch, Gross, Thomas

Nays None
Absta,ning Mosley
The result 01 Ihe vote being 7

Yeas, no Nays, and 1 Abstaining the
Mayor decli!red the mOllon Cl:lrr,ed

II WilS proposed thaI the news
medla.publlcize the problems of the
luel shortage in an eflorl to obtain
cooperillion Irom Ihe publ,c

Mr. Phil LOrenz!!n. representing
C. William 01:11'1 Co. proposed the"
eoly issue VilnoUS Purp~e Bonds of
aboul 5200.000 00 to lund regislerea, by bill lot Rolt call rf.'!>ulled as
w<lrranJs now held by Ihe C,Iy. at follows

~:4~~I~r ~:~~oO:r~nl~~~~~~s ~~~::~~. ~~::s. Fuelberlh. Gross.

optional'" live years al par and Nays Beeks. Prather, QU$S",li
aclual Interest The proposal was The re$ull 01 the ballo' VOle be"'g
d,scu$$ed and rates <lnd amounls 5 YeilS and j NilyS. the _Mayor
COlJs,dered declare~ the mo,.on carr,ed and the·

Mot,on by Councilman Gross and ResOlution aClOpled
seconded by Councolman Prather At a.55, MilyOr Hall declared a
thai the C,ty Issue VilroOUS Purpose f've m"'ule recess
Bonds as proposed at an intereSI AI 9'00 ,p M Mayor Hall recon
rale 01 45448 per cenl vened CoVncli

The M"yor stated the mOl,on and MilYO! Hilll presenled ,nformat,on
(lireeted the Clerk 10 call the roll on The lea,>e ot The Sen,or C,I1lens
Roll C<l]l resulted as fOllows Cenler budd,ng

Yeas. Mosley, Pralher, Fuelbf:"rth. Councolman Prillher .!>tated that
Russell. Beeks. Brasch, Gross, Ihe new proposea rentil) would be
ThomilS . SlSO00 per month retroacllve to

Nays. None Augusl l. 1972 ana renTa.1 VI~ulQ. be
The resOl1 of the VOlepeing B Yeas on il month 10 month bas,s w,lh ~O

and no Nays, Ihe Mayor declilred day nOl,~e to va;:ate ,n case O.fsale
the mollon carried Councdman Pralher ind,caled

Mr Edward euil pr-esenled evl that inlormat'Qf1 on renlal .price
dence on evalualion of Ihe POSitiOn el/eCI,ve January 1. 1973 w,th a
01 Ihe director at the Wayne SeniOr 60 dilY nof,ce 01 sille should be
Citizens Center. After the presenta requested, or 11 price tor ~t1e

lien Mr. Bull deClared Ihat his pl'"Operly
molher should germore salary. Several locations diSCWSSet:l

MayOr HfllI asked that the matler Moflon by Cpun,ifman Gross and
be brought fo his pel'"sonal attentron. seconded by CO\lnc,lman Mosley

Mayor Hall stated that the next Ihal lhe proposal of s15o.oo per
order of business was a public month rentllills of Au~uSI \, 1912. on
h.earing as a Board of Adjvstment a month to month bas,s lor renlal of
on Str.eet Improvement No. 1t.1 liS lhe Sen,or Cil.lzens bvllding be
adyertislUl. accepted.

The Mayor resolved the C.cuncd Upon rOll call t!ie following vote
into a eoard of Adiustment al this was had'
time. - Yoas' Thomas, Gross. erasch.

The ¥oayor stated that Ihe purpose Beeks, Russell, Fuelberth. Mosley
of Ihe meeting: was to consJder Nays' Prllther.
objections and the adiustmenl and The resulf of the vOfe being 7 Yeas

....:.equa-liz.in9 -of the asses5:ment$ fbr and.1 Nay, ,fhe Mayor declared the
the construclipQ 01 impr-ovemenls mOI,on.carrred
and work Incidenlal thereto in Street TnI.' C,Iy Clerk r,porled to th.e

~~::ac~~~~~~N~ie:~-;i :n
h: :;~tr~~ ~~~;eCi.~of:r~~fh~a~:~~~I~~~7eh~~

ob-iections. had been tiled with him Consol,daled Eng,neers, ~pec'al En.
in rJ!gard fo Sfreet Jmprovement gi.neers, and the Engineers' Final
No. 71.1. The following wrilten Estimate (copies 01 whiCh are
obiections filed with the City .Clerk herelo attached) fOf i,mp~ovements
were read by him. in Slreet Improvemenl Olstrict No.

STReET IMPROVEMENT, NO. 66. .
71,1; B. B, Borokofl, Altomey for II was lTIoved by Councilman

~~:~;O~d~egC,,~:~d~c~::~~~t~a:~ :,":i~:r~~~~~Ot~~~~~;;:r~(t~r~~
forney.for<st. ~ary'S ~hurch. ficale on Sfreet Improvement D,s

The following property owne-rs tJ:"lclNO 66 be acce-pfed, .a
appeared before the Counell lind Upon roll call Ihe folf~9 vole
mode verbal obleclfofls: • was h~d: .

STREeT IMPROVEMENT NO. Yeas' Most~y. Fuelberlh. Beeks,
71.1; Chlls. McDermott for st. Bra$Ch, Gross
Mary'S <:hurCh and Arnie Re~, Nays: Prather. R~$ell" Thoma~,

After haYing f!,llly considered the The l'"e-sullof fhe vote 00'"9 5 Yeas
obled~ and the al:lJuSUJ1g and and 3 Nays, the IMyor deCfar~ Ihe
equaUtin9 of assessments, the fol. mol ion ~arried and the Cllrtlflcale
lCWIJn<l-re$Oiutipnwas presente<l and ,;nd Est,?",ate o/lc«opred

~d 0 fhe Clu/J:: co:~.~ ,C;~~I ~~~~ $~~~,~~ I?n ~~~

Luverna H,lton.
.Assoclale C,OUnlyJudge

'{Sean

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hilton,

As.soClilte County Judge
Charles E McDermott. Attorney

• (Seal)

NonCE OF FfNAL SETTLEMENT
fn Ihe County Courl 01 Wayne

Counly, Nebraska
In the Maller ot the ESlate of

Robert A Smith, Deceased
The Slale 01 Nebra~ka< 10 all

.;oncerned·
Nolice '5 hereby given thaI a

Petition has been Illeet lor tlnal
settlement hereon, determmatIOll.·of
heirship, ,nheritance taxes, fees 3'ld
commissions. d,s!rib\lt'iorl'O'/ estate

~~S~h~~~~~V:~'~~~~~~ai~~~:ar~~
in Ihis court on the 20th day 01
February. 1973 ill 10 o'clock AM

Daled tho!> 31s1 day 01 January.
1973

LEGAL PUB....'CATION

(Seal)

John V· Add,son. Altorney
(Publ Jan 29, Feb 5.121

, LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ Jan 29, Feb 5,12)

Luverna Hillon,
Assoc,ale County Judge

De~dtlne for au legal nqtices 10 be
pubJlshed by The W~yne Henld is
"' follOws: S p.m. Mond~y for
ThursdolY's newsp~per and 5 p.m.
Thurstlay for Mond~.y's newspaper.

, NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL"
NO.• 40lS. Book 9. Page .591
County Courl ot Wayne ,Counly,

<lebraska
• e~Iafe of Amanda BOClenSTeal,
. Deceased

The Stale of Nebraska. to all
concerned

Nol,ce IS hereby given Ihal il
pelition has been tiled ·'or the
probale "t tl')e will ana eOdic,1 01
said deceased, and lor the appoinl
men! o. Merlin Linscott ilS ex~culor

thereat. which will be tor heilrlng ,n
this courl on February 14. 197:),at 10
o'clock'A.M

(Publ Feb. 5. 12, 19)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF
QUIET TITLE ACTION

TO: Cl.ARA .OEATHE:RAGE lind
JOHN DEATHE:R'AGE, her hus_
band, If ~ny, real name unknown;
EMELINE RICE and JOHN RICE,

• her hu.sband, If any,' re;ll name
l,Inknown; HE:LEN DEATHERAGE

.HUNT .nd 'JOHN HUNT, her hus,
band, If .~YI real' name urtknown;
and illI persons having or claiming
any Interest In Lots 1, 2 and 17 in

, BI~ek l. East AddItion to Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, real
n;lmes l,InJtnown, defendants:

You and, each of, you are hereby
"oHfle<;! that on January 10, 1973,

·~~~~f.~~t~o°:,t~d:~~::t~~:t~~
~ebras~a' against you and ~the~s,

~~~e~bA~~ rnn1e~r~n~~0:':"~~e~~:~
to the ~ollowing described real
eslate; LOIS.1, 2 and 11 in elock 1,
East Addition fo Wayne, . Wayne
C9:unfy, Nebraska, and gener"l
equitable relief, I)s against you' and
e~ you, !l0d olMrs,

VDU lire requir.ed to IInswer said
pelftjon on or before Ihe 261h dill' ,of

. F~:~~=Yfu~~;Oth day of January,

1m, CONALD PE~ERSON
By Char.les E. McOermott,

His Attorney .
(Publ. Jan. .1S, 22, 29, Feb. 5)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION
~ .

, NCTICE OF-INCORPORATION
Nottee is. hereby given thaI Black

Knl9ht. Inc 01 Wayne, Nebraska
has been iI]~orporaled unCler the
laws 01 Ihe State 01 Neb~<lska wllh
lis registered off'q!.. <It 1l81J, Main
Street, Wayne, Nebrask<l 681~1. The
general natl,lre 01 the business 10 be
trans<lcted IS to engage in Ihe retail
liQuor and bottle club business and
to own and operate taverns. res
taurants to combinat,on therewilh.
The ilulhorized capital stock, of the
corporation shall consIst Of one
thOuSand (1000) shares of common
slock at the par value of One I
Hundred Doltars ($100.00) per share
to be suo!cribed and paid lor as
determined by Ihe Board of Direc
tors. The corporation shall com
mence doing bus,ness on the 11th
day 01 January, 1973, and shall

--.-conll(lue perpetually The aHarrs 01
fhe corporiltion are 10 be conducted
by the Board of Directors and the
sJatulory officers 10 be Chosen by
Ihe Board IJI Direclors .

BLACK KNIGHT. INC
~ayne, Nebr'!ska

~~~;rn~yAa~d~aw' )
(PUb!. Jan. 29, Feb. 5.121

b10Th':E OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Cilse NO. 4014. BOOk9, Page 590
County COUr! 01 Wayne Counly.

Nebraskil . "
, E!>lale 01 Nellie Wilson, Deceased

The StaTe 01 Nebrilska.· to illl
concerned
. Not,ee JS hereby given that a
petllion hilS been toted lor the
appolntme-nt 01 Victor L. JacObson
a!> adm""slraTor 01 sa,d eslilte,
wl""ch w,1I be tor hearing In Ih,s
court on February 13. 197:). al 10
O'clOCk AM

Entered lh,s 23rd d17Y ot January.
1973
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Shop These Week-Long,

(Prices Effective Monday Thru Saturday)

,The Wayne t Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Febrll;olry 5, 1973

A .tentesnc value In 60" to 64"
width. All on bolts. All first quality
The regular price on thi", heavy
ts-cz. fabric was $7.00 yd. Great for
slacks, coats, skirts, dresses.

cou..
CRYSTAL

SUGAR

'OIb.b••'11

a-TRACK
STEREO TAPES

Only $1.49 with 100 NDC points and
coupon

1
00 (Reg. $3.99)

OF F with coupon

l!!I COUPON

PEd)pll'OW30 r
Limit 6 per customer 11<:
while supply lasts!

(Reg S9c qt.) qt.

Han-dee-Man Center

'/

1!!J couPoN·

, • Lubricates

lIS West ht.

• Ha Its Corrosion

SILICONE LUBRICANT
• Stops Squeaks

Mdkes any surface slip, slide and glide
(Great for Shovels)

Works on Melal. Wood, Rubber, Chrome, Glass, Etc.

Men's & Boy's

DRESS SHOES
DrasticaHy Reduced

Formica' Woodgrain Table Top

YOUR CHOICE

7-PC. DINETTE SETS

$'~,,"'
SHERRY'S9 STORE

Ph. 375-1262

~

·ii
==

36x48x60 Table $7115 ~
& 6 Chairs

Reg. $124.50

Only W Trade

"o..~.~~OU~!,_ ~~~~NIT~.~;ji!1~m!mID!im~mn

~mit Two

Reg. $2.39·

~ A' Low A'

Good Looking

WAYNE
"NO, I IN SALIS AND SIIVICE'·

t~·~
clothing formen & teens

WAYNE, NEBR.

With anti-bacrertal action

Reg. $1 :85

ULTRA 'BAN 5000
Ultra-Dry

Antiperspirant -

FELIE, PHARMACY
" v•.,. of R.II.bl. Pr •• crlpt~Servlc. .

116 MAIN IT. . PHoNE 375·1111

112 f ... , 2lod

(Reg to $18,95)

Casua I Shoes"

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE.

CORYELL' AUTO

Boys Wool

1952 International
2-Ton' Truck

Box & Hoist Mechanically Sound.

~"-~~. TOTEM
~~:_.·\,_~TRASHBAGS

\ fofembiiiiS~':" 10 trash bags per box

m, up to ,::,':::.."","lie
Home

of
National,

,Dividend
Checks,

. 18<:Only

~"~,..,~ -~Reg Low Price 98c

~ WAYNE BOOKSTORE
~T(~ ~.:~~i~'" COIsr s,~~~.~"~.I i!i Phone ,,>,;~~"" ...."";" "''"

L_'::J~~~~~~~~::'_...J &--------- --J ,1·-~illJJiiiillJJiiiimiiii!!!!iiii~iii~iiii~iiii~iiiitm!ijmm!!!l1l!!!!!Igmi1i!!I!!g



9.12 cu. 11. fresh food stcr.
age plus30.S·lb. hozen-tood

i~~.'i~~r~ C.hl~~~~ ~~~e:a~n~

:~:~e.d ~~:l ~is:rb~~~:~:'
butter, eRgs • Easy.to~ltan
pcrceratn-enameteu interior.
Adjustable temperature con
trol·MJll/ON·MAGNET~ door.
MODll EXll0CT
REG,·$229,95

and

Economy 2·daor refrigerator

Best Whirlpool economy yalue

SWQnsOn TV
Appliance

If You Didn't Buy"lt at Swanlon'I'You Probobly Paid Too MW
, ." .~. ~

9.J9cu It relrigeratorsec·
lion plus IQ9·lb topfreeter
• No manual delrosting re
Irigerator section. Sturur
pcrcerain.enameteu nee' pro
ducecrisper·Super·str,rage
door holds bottles butter,
eggs. usy-to-'C1ean pone
utn-eneneied mltrlor - Pro

• teeteostoragefor 2 ice lray~

Genuine value

Unusual value for your money

\
\

L WEST
PRICES IN YEARS

*AII merchandise in
shipping carton.

* Prices are Carry-Out

*Delivery and installations
available at a small
extra charge

Rolled Back The Prices So
Swanson's Bought At Truckload Prices!

Choose your new rlnle

fram II!

camplete selectlnn af

WhirlPial rlnns

with CantinUGos

CIllnlal DYens

~

Whirlp901

Model EWTlSJ
Whlrlpool1S.0 cu. II. No-Frost 2-door

• Eliminates fr~ublesome -defrosting chores in
both sections. 148-lp freezer has scper-treeee
ice tray tunnel. ecrceretn-enamereo steel .ret-,
Colao meal keeper, twin crispers .,..~

Double Wall Construtflon
- Helps recuce sound and
keep water better through
out cvcre.

~::b~el~;;:oo~a~~
Sllass, resists steins, olIGids ,
end oCkw,. ':,
aDlce of' Colors - Avail·
able In edged copper.
edged eveeeec. edged-hal"
vest OOld Of' white.
Convertible - Can be tn
,t.lled as an url6ercotn'lter
mocJ'el I"fer. if cJeslre.d.
(Conver;5Ion kit NQ. 569(56)

~

Whirlpool potable-
convertible
dishwaSheri~,~~~r/l

Regular Price

~

Regular Price

~oo
~

Regular Price Whirlpool dryer!
~ Here's a dryer bu, you'll be gla' yov

made now ... and many months from
now. f'ermlnent Press I;ool·down leaves

most no-iron thjn~s ready-to-wea,' with no t0l;lcn
up ironmg. Five timed eycles give you settings
for everything _ dainties to ov~ralls., Three
position temperature selector-including AIR
(no heat) setting. TUMBLE PRESS· control
tumbJes-out wrinkles in no-iron clothes that
have been packed or stored away, saves touch
up ironing. ExlrJ·1arie lint sc~een is easy to
reach, clean. A veri special buy In any season!

• "Total contact" cold

• Slide 'n Store basket

• PorceJain~enameled interior

• Defrost drain- system

30"ELECTR!C RANGE

c<s>
Whirlpool

IMITEO TIME!LlMITEO <lUANTITY!ALL GREAT BUYS

washer value

$23900

Terms
, available

• Continuous Clean. • Timed appliance
ing oven. outlet.

• Automatic Meal· • Balanced-Heatoven.
timer" clock turns
oven on or off at • Full-width storage
times you select. drawer.

Top-value
freezer with
17.84 CU, ft,
car?dcity



NAVY SEAMAN recruit Rich'

~~s_ D:;'I~:~h ~OnWI~~9 ~~' r~r~ ~
Allen, has .qreduated from re :
crud training at the Naval
Training Center in Great Lakes, \

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

a. During the Christmas sea
son, I realized that as a World
War" veteran family we should
be doing something to help the
young veterans returning from
Vietnam, especially the ones
who are injured and stck.. Wha1
can m y wife and I do to help?

A. Telephone or visit,.l"he chief
01 voluntary ser vic es at the'
nearest Veterans Administration
hospital There are many volun
tary services Ihat persons trom
the elderly to teenagers can do
10 make life better lor hospita
hzed veterans

a, My brother is a Vietnam
era veteran and our doctor says
he is mentally il1 and needs
treatm~t. We want to put him i,
in a -V-eterans Administration:'
hospital! but there is ~ome I,

, question abou1 whether his 'sick'- "
ness is serviCe·connected, If it·,
isn't, will the VA help him? '

A_ Yes, Rehabilitation af VA ;
hospitals and through use of the r

~~n ~~~v~~/t~:n~~t~A ~~~:hfi~~ !
tric paiients. ,

Q. Is there a special dividend:
on World War II GI life, insur·
ance that, stilt hasn't been paid,
to some veter-ans or 10 widows
IlkI' me?

A No, There is no speciOiI
dividend, Only fhos.e who stili,
have policies in lorce are eli
gible for the Oinnual dividef")ds.

Q. My husband is a _,prisonor of
war and' I am not near any
military base. Could I go. to the
Veterans Administration and
talk to them about what the
future 'will be forus when he
comes home?
" A The veterans benefits couri
selors and velerans assis-tance
officer al the nearest VA region
al office, or personnel at the'
nearest VA hospital, will be glad
to talk with you and give you
any assisfance possible

Q--My father is in a nursing
home. What proof does he need
to be eligible for the. special
allowance for veterans who need
regular aid and anendance?

A-A statement from the di
~ecfor or custodian of records of
the nursing home that the claim:
ant is a patient wh9 requires
nursing home care, or q, certifi·
cation by ~a private physician
stating why care is required will.
be accepted as evidence for the
need for aid and attendan'ce.

class of 1973 et fhe Academy in')
New London, Conn, He wilt~

receive a bachelor 01 science)
degree upon graduation and be;
commissioned in the Coast l

,

Guard ;

5.
. .. J~ BV (hook

• 0'
Compounded

24-mo.
certificate

Guaranteed Interest!

.~-'~~~~itl~ ~htb ~ntl~
JIllinoidt, ~tbtaoha 68790 ::

, .MemberF. D. I. C. . . ~;J:
-PhClne286-454s .

RANDY REILING

Basic Graduate
Marine Pvt. Randy W Reil

ing, nephew of Mr. and Mrs
Larry Reiling of Wayne, grad
uated Irom basic training al the
Marine Corps Recu"rt Depot in
San Diego.

Pi Iger Native
Marches in
D. C. Parade

Cadet James R. WoeppeL son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford G
Woeppef of rural Pilger, march
ed down Penn5'(lvania Avenue
with the J7B-man c.on1ingent
from the U. S_ Coasf Guard
Academy in the Jan, 20 Presi
dential Inauguration Parade in
Washington, D. C.

He Is a graduate of Stanton
High School and member of the

Derue! L
and Mr<.,
baSIC

Wood. Mo acc-ess IS
Daruc! L Jaeger. SSAN ~05 6')

5035, Co A 4th Bn , ?nd VCT
BNE 3rd Pfafoon. Fort Leon<lrd
Wood, Mo

His wife, the former Gail
Middleton, IS living," Wayne

+++++

.,1

social Iv!security
QUIZ ..

Transmission Line
(Continued from page I)

would mmimr ze Ihat disadvantage, per-mit
farmers 10 Irrigate by cent-at pivol

loss of much land.
They also argued Ihal the only reason

NPPD IS building the I'lne is to serve the
large steel mill being buill north of Norfolk

Wiltgen answered that question by saying
that the transmission une-v-cne of the most
rrnpos-tent lines in Nebraska"-would have
been built in 1975 anyway, but that NPPD
can allord 10 build II two years earlier
because 01 the added revenue trom the steel
rrull.

The line, which will connect to the Twin
Church substation near Dakota City, will in
nrne run out of Norfolk into the Columbus
ar ce. providing more electrical power for all
of Northeast Nebraska, he said

He told Ihe group tnet the nne can not be
burlt along roads because 01 costs 01

relocating the line every lime a road was
widened, Building it along roads would also
run " close to more farm homes than it will
cross country. he added

The nne. can not cross back and torlh
across the roads when It comes to farm
butldlngs:-m:..<;puse of the 'numerous anChors
and large pieces of land which would be
required every lime the line angled, Wiltgen
noted

According to Wiltgen, about )5 per cent of
tne right 01 way for the line bas already
been acqurr ed and nearly all property
owners have been contachid about crossing
their land.

Several persons at fhe meeting 'said this
was not true ..

Construction of the line has already begun
In the Hoskins area. ""ccording to WiJtgen,
and will proceed toward Dakota CIty

NPPD has said it hopes to complete
construction of the line sometime this
summer

11will run about 56 miles from northeast
o( Norfolk, to east ot Dakota City. The
planned roule hilS the line running straight
eelSI a distance of about five miles south of
Hoskins, Ihen generally northeast to about
sil< miles east of Wayne, then north about
live miles before going straighl east about
nine miles on the north side of Wakefield
and Emerson, then northeast again to ne~r

Hubbard before going straight east to where
d connects with an e>listing substation

The line i5 part of a I'naior intertle
belween the NPPD grid system and the
United Slales Bureau of Reclamation sub
slalion at Hinton, la" according to NPPD.

NPPD is under contrad to purchase 49
per cent of Lts power in 1973 from the
Bureau of Reclamation, according to NPPD,
and th,s line will be a malor part of the

. NPPD power supply

Prcoocers parlicipating In the
Iced grain set aside program
will be per rrutted to hay and
qraze conserving crops on set
ao;ldf.· acr es durmq Ih£.' summer
monlhs. Ray Butts, executive
or-ec for ot Wayne County ASCS.
s<lld

ThJo; 10; the Ilrs! lime haYing or
qr asmq ha s been allowed except
under emergency condrtrorrs , he
added

Only farms thaI have not had
a downWard adjustmenl III Ihe
conserving base from 'he 1972
level are eligible lor this provi
O;lon, he said The payment
reductIOn tor hayirlg or graling
10;30 per c£.'nt01 the sel as'ide per
acre payment

Crops nol eligible ror grallf1g
or haYing include soybeans.
grain sorghums, corn, sweet sor
ghums lor silage and matured'"
small grains, Butts concluded

Business Note.
Rural WinSide resident Dale

Langenberg has been 'promoted
10 th£.' posil,on 01 sales managN
wltn Combined Insurance Co. of
America

Langenberg Will now be re
sponsible tor a group o! repre
o;cnlatives serVICing the needs 01
Combined's policyholders. Com
bmed specializes in non·cancel
lable accldenl and heallh m·
come protection for approl<:i
matety 5.400,000 policyholders
L<lsl year it paid benefits in

"~:~~~::e~;O!Ji~:d Comb;"ed PSS Is Killer In Swine Herds
"0; a representative in 1971, He is "p 5-5" spclls dead hogs defeel from their herds, he
also a member and award. For many pork producers, indfcated PSS is still an industry
winner in iI sall!s and manage: .. PSS does spell dead hogs ex problem which will continue to
menl achievement club plains Or Hill Ahlschwede. Uni receive attention from industry

versily 01 Nebraska-Lincoln ex leaders and researchersHeaIth Ti p tension livestock specialist. PSS, The NU swine specialist ex
or porcine stress syndrome, pressed concern that as the
refers to fhe unexplained death industry attempts to eliminate
pf pigs, often at market time. 'the, PSS problem an overall goal

"The deaths, which occur of efficient production of meaty
d.iJring.periodS 01 stress, such 'as pork wlq be retai~ed.
loading or sorting. generally are
among the meatiest pigs In
confinement production units.
The defect, apparentl y genetic
in nature, has spread through all
modern breeds of swIne, It has
been r:eporled to affect as many

~~m~ h~~S~~~~y~;~~~~:d~~
Although he hM!!s that pro

gressive breeders have been
successful .in eliminating the

Taxpayers in Dixon County
can hel p insure that their count
ty, municipalities and townships
receive their fair portion of
federal' revenue sharing funds
by answering accurately two
questions on For-ms 10.40 and
J040A, according to Richard
VinaL district director of Inter
nal Revenue

One revenue sharing qoosuon
reINS to principal place of
residence on Dec. 31. 1972, while
'he other question asks about
dependents who are filing their
own returns or who lived etse
where on ttie t oate

Because funds received are
based on populalion .10; well as
income. il IS Import<lnl Ihat
toxoevor s answer the qucs ttons
oc curetetv and completely. he
saId

Vlnai noted that crr or s and
omrssions could r csutt In de
tavco refunds or the wrong
ccrnmcrutv -ecetvmq Ihe r eve
nue shari~g funds

In Nebraska 28 counties have
township government!> eligible
to receive revenue s h a r i n g
tunds . In the remaining 65
counties, the equivalent geogra
ptuc cnvtstoos- are called pre
ctnc ts, which are no! eligible 10
rece-ve revenue sharing lunds

Taxpayers in oractnc t coun

I WOULD LIKE to thank
everyone for cards, flowers and
visits while I was in the hospital
and since return In.9 heme... A~O.
many thanks to friends a d
neighbors for helping wit
chores at home. Pat Erwin. As

Farmers Can
. Hay, Graze
On Set-Aside

Wayne

-'''1 ~~
',-.'1 I

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

ll~ l'ml.·",,,n"l Hid.':
l'I",r" '7','!114

Three bedrooms. large living
room with dining area and
bUIII·in china at one end.
Large krtchen with molny I
bu,-II 10 cupboards, garbage
disposal and plenty of space
lor kitchen table, ~nd chai~s.

Centre11 all' ccnditicnmq-c-Ilv.
ing room and bedrooms car.
peted. Apartment in base.
merit. also a large recreation
room i1nd utility room all
furn,shed _ Will be sold with
c-oces. The house is 1400 sq.
fl plus attached one-car gar
age on a corner lot •

Phone 375-3574

Winside Man
Recoqnized by
Richard Nixon

A (l'r1<fJ(,l!t, of apprec,,§lIon
h,l~ bl'en awarded 10 George
Farr<1n of WinSIde by President
Richard N,_on on recogndlon at
1"/f> yf·,Ho; o! serVIce as a
mC'rrber 01 the s('l~ctive service
10{cll board 01 Wayne County

FOR SALE~ Abler Truck Ter
rrune! located at Hartington,
Nebrilska This line 40' X SO' tHe
ccost-octeo warehouse ~ with
!ruck hIgh loading facilities ~

available soon Housing avail
able Phone 754-6549or Res 254,
)]61 m4!f

House For Sale

Real Estate
·HOUSE FOR SALE: Large uv
ing room, three bedrooms and
kttchen with pantry ~ at! car
ceteo. garbage disposal and
central elr conditioning. One car
attached garage and lull base
ment, vekcc Construction, 315
3374~ 375-3091~. 375,3055. f~'3

See

MAGNETIC
S I GNS

Livestock

THE WAYNE HERALD

LOSE WEIGHT wilh N(:w Shape
Tnbll"1'1-"" 10. drtY-" ~Ur1I'!y" Orl!y
~I J? Grle,,', ne-on 11Rt6

For Rent

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Callie Buyer lor
Wayne -and VICinity IS Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk.. Nebraska
Buyers o! f,1t 5teers and heifers
Phone 371 0938 ' dlBt15

Personals

FOR RENT, Frakes water con
c.uoocr s. fulty automatic. lite
lime guarantee, all SIH!S, tor as
little ;)5 s,i,SO per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
]753690 112tf

HOMES AND APARTMEfH::
for rent Pr oper tv Exchange, 112
Prol(>sSlonal Building, ph 0 n e
:Jl; 7134. 019/1

FOR RENT One story. 2 bed
room t.ocse wun double garage
C<l1I 3757617 fori eppomtrnenf

flt6

AP/\RTMEtH FOR R E N T
Three room furnished epert
ment available Immedlatoly
Couples only Phone 3753161
<liter 5p,m IHI

NEW STORE HOURS' Arnie's
Super Markel new open every
night incruding Saturday until
8 30 p.m except Sunday Open
Sundays, 10o m 5 p m S1III

FOR RENT Nf'W dupte x In

Knoll~ Addition $165 a morith
Adulh Phonr· 315 3055 1513

For

DISC SHARPENING on your
farm wIth the Amy Roller.
Ronald' Bauermeister, Norfolk,
Nebr., 371 4056 115t22

Special Notice
OECOUPAGE workshops on
,Mondays and Tuesdays, begin
ning Feb. 5, at Carol's Catch- All
In Stanton, Nebr.- Phone 439,2254.

fSt.4M

Sincerely, .

Qrvi lie & .Hallie Sherry

Again Thank You.

,

We want to say a heartfelt Thank You
foryour friendship and loyalty through the
years. We will continue to operate the TSC
Farm Store and hope you will drop !'!yoften
to see us.

We have sold our feed, fertilizer, seed
and chemical business to Bob Sherry. He
will operate as Bob's Farm Service from
the old Wayne Dep.ot. He wants to serve
you. Please give him a chance. Just call
375-2082 for prompt, efficient service.

TRACTOR
MECHANICS

General Tr ac tcr r'cpatr . eu
mescv-. large volume aee
Ier , p,lid vacalion Brmq
hand loots. E ,1 r ,; j n q 5
$75000 mo"'l1ly

Phone 30B 161 lJ41
or write

Bridgeport Equipm('nl Co
Bridgeport, Nctir

More than 400,000 workers are
injured each year from talts
on,the-lob, according to the Ne·
braSka Med'ical Association.

Falls' account for the second
greatest number of job injuries,

~;~:::~~gho;I~~:S~evel as well :s

The Nebraska Medical Asso·
ciation points out that simple
safety measures allen prevent
lalls. For In-stance, oblects
should be scrubbed up imme· A 10·year·old boy Is a full·tlme
dlately. Highly waxed floors ~nd college student, HIs father, who
exferior walks often cause in· had worked under social securi·
jurious laJls ty since it began, dies. Js the son

Sure·foofedoess and a little eligible for any social security
caution can go a long way In Business Noles payments?
preventing faits, Rushing up and O-A. No, only children under
down stairs - or jumping from 18 are eligible for monthly
docks causes many falls, as does Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of payments when an insured par·
improper use .Ejladders. Dixon recently returned from a ent dies. "

When using 4 ladder, 54yS the four·day visit to the Grand Db. Yes. unmarried. full-time
assoc1i!ltlon, place the ladder Bahama Hotel and Country Club students 18,to 22 are eligible for
firmly on th'b'ground. 'Use both on Grand Bahama Island,. monthly payments .when an In-
hands holding the rungs 8" you Farmers t:!,ybrld seed corn . sured parent dies.
climb. When buying a ladder, arid _swine bl'i:\eding stock deal·. DC. No, the boy can" get
look for one wjth "safety" feet. er5 who aCflleved or exceeded monthly 'payments because he
A board should be used on soft sales, goals w-ere' awarded fhe has nev~r worked under social

f:~~~r t~h~~;';l ~h~er:~:rf~ ~i~esfO!~~~~:el~~o a~~hl~~~~ security. ,.

'away for every four feet up to . exceptional .sales records re- 's~JP IU09"'ll'd,pa-;n$

'J••••••••••••••••I!I -'. ~~~~~~~!e ~nesuf~~rtep~~d:~ ~:~v;~(',s~c~~~hre~~~lj~~;d a~h: . ~~J~ '~~I~1i~¥aJ~~~~:1l'9~ :~~~~~~..I _me-i'lSU,rerr:..ent can !:)e simple. . lour·day trip. aUlU'Hnj 'I?tlljJPU!un 'StlA ·8

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES
12 14, 2-4 and Thl' All New

28 Wide by ShElnR"rl La
Eight Name Brands \0 choose

from

LONNIE'S TnAILE.R SALE:l,
In,

We-It Hwy 30, SChuyler, Ncbr
J17t!

PHONE WORK
EVENINGS ONl Y

F~M YOUR OWN HOME
Must have privafe phone Pre
fer excerteece in phone survey,
solicitation or markel reseercn
Hovrly pay, Call or write

Advance Schools, Inc
. Dis'riclOltice

lIS f' ll1h
SIOUXFalls, S D 57107

phone

605 339 3.403

For Sale

HELP WANTED Registered
nurses 10 work ,n near new
ec.oec haspil,ll Apply Director
0' Nurses, Lutheran (omJ""!'llinity

Has-pilal, Norfolk Ph 371 .ISBO
r?9T6

SEE US FOR NEW and .useu
heaters. Wood. coal eno oil All
'vpos ilnd 511(>5, Wf! trade Coast
to Coast . a2JtI

FOR SALE' Klte-hcneffe set
with lour chair!) find one exIra
leaf Call 375-3138. !lit

FOR SAL E: Stacked alfalfa
hllY. rst. 2nd and 3rd cuttings.
Don luff. 315-2151. tlfJ

foIIUST SELL OLD' REO. 1960
Chevy 1,'2"ton pick-up.. 6 cylinder
standard transmission, 80,000
mHes. 375·3560 fStJ

SACRIFIC;:E --14 l<: 70 brand new
Geer -Mobele Home PhonM
3!J5.2153 ,1~t6

Help Wanted



Funeral Rites
Held for Laurel
Businessman

FHA Office
To Remain
At Ponca

Laurel businessman. Howard
Renter. died Wednesday at the
Wilyne Hospitili ill the age ot A7
year,

Mr Renter worked lor 77
years as a meal cutter lor Super
Sa ...e r Markels 111 Ptemview
hefnre rnovmq to Laurel In \971
coo pvr cbe smq the Laurel Super
Saver' Markel

The son at Paul and Johanna
Ketelsen Renter. he was born
June 10, \975 at Lycan, Colo As
a boy he moved wdh hiS parents
to PlainView ",here he married
Jer eldme Otto Aug 1S, 1946

The Rev Robert Neben otti
cla.ted at lu"neral ser v.ces held
Friday at 7 pm at Ihe United'
Melhod<sl Church In Laurel
Steve Johnsen sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "How Great 'Thou
Art." accompanied by Mrs
Kenneth Wacker

Pallbearers were Larry
Bonqe. Nick Brrttetr. Dick M.anl,
Ve"rner Madsen, Eugene Wiegert
and Kennelh Hart Burral was in
the Pleasant View Cemetery,
Plamview

SurVivors II1clude his widow,
J!'raldme. two sons., Randy 01
Dallas, Telt and Mark at
home, two daughters. Mrs
Wesley (Paula) Schlote of Nor
tol~. and Pam at home; two
brothers, Waiter of Grand Island
and Harold of Norfolk, dnd on~

sJsler. Mrs Gerald iVl.allall of
Laurel

He niJ'o> preceded in death by
hiS parents and two brothers

Sales of United States savings
bonds in Wayne County during
1972 amounted to S145,478 for 90
Pe" cent of the county's goal,
accordmg to Henry E. Lc.y of
Wayne, county chairman

Sales in the county during
December amounted to $9,072

Sales in Dixon County during
last year totaled $234,631 ~ 133
per cent at the county's yearly
goa,

In Cedar County a total of
$365,6B1 il'l bonds was sold -- 115
per cent of the goal for the year

Sales throughout the state
showed a s-harp mcrease during
thc' y~ar

According to Ihe h!:,al state
r eoort. S('rie-s E saie~ 01 55\
million were up by $6.5 million
and Serres H sales 01 $7 S million
wer~ up by $600,000
. Combined sates at Ihe two
totaled $58,667,636 for 17.l per
cent 01 the statr:'s qoal and an
mc r eevc at ]A per c eot over 1971

County Sales
Of Bonds Fall

.Short of GoaI

George 0)50n,..o' Winnebflgo is the newly elected president
ot tho:> NorlhOdsl Nebraska lIvestock Feeders Association for
1973

Direciors ollhe association aJ~o elected Tom Gustaf~ of
Wakefield vice pre!>ident. Leon Bruns of. Pender secretary a'nd
Fred trcmayne of Walthill treasurer.

The annual banquet was set for April 7 at Wayne. An
atomic scientist trom Kansas City has been engaged lor the
banquet. Dr, Wilbur Schaeller' is of the same caliber as the
last two banquet speakers, William McQulstan of rural
PendC?r, retiring president, said

Several new members were received at the recent Laurel
meeting, and plans are underway to push membershIp -abOve
last y(:ar's J2B lotal --

/N EN Feeders Name
! New Officers for '73

Drivers Ikense examiners
will be 81 the Wayne County

on Wednesda'l" from
a m to noon and from 1 104

Ihers '11011 and bear Mrs Earl
We~t!<111 and Mrs Edwar-d Os
ward. wcbeto pins and f./trs
K(>nn('lh. Macke, mothers bear
and woll pinS

Each 01 the follow,ng r e

~;'~~~':~;~~~r~O~loIf~~g~~sd
Mrs James W,nch

Rece.vroo Bear pens were
Mr,> James Jenkins. Mrs Ro
ber1 Kramer, Mrs Warren Ja
cobven ilnd Mrs Jily Morse

FOllOWing awards, scouts sang
'America the Beautiful," ac

compan,(fd h.y Bdl wesnau on
th,· trumpet

Retr evhmenf s "'f're served by
Mr~ Morse

<,roufs met Tuesday after
noon at the trrehall With l:leven
srouls and den mothers, Mrs
Jily Morse present

Srouts played homemade mu
51ri'l1 Instruments whIch the'y
h,Jd made

Sleven f\N:)rse furnished treals
N~ltt meeting will' be Feb 6

OUR SPECIALTY
• Complete Farm Management • Farm Sales

• Urban~anagement • Urba~ Sales

• Commercia!'Properlies Manageme,:,tand Sales

w. Shultheis
Funeral Rites
Held in Wayne

ser vtce pin and wert badge
Chris JenkinS, two year service
pin, wolf badge, one goid arrow
dnd three sl'!ver eerows . Sleven
Morse. two year service prn
wolt badge, one gold arrow and
three slivers

Billy WestfalL two year ser v
Ice pin, bear badge, one aero
arrow, and tour sll v er arrows
Tom Kramer, three year service
pin, wolf badge. one gold arrow
and tour sliver ar r ows . and
Douglas Oswald. three year
ser vrce pin, one gold arrow and
t.ve Silver arrows .
Mr~ Mt)fse presented Tom

Gilhl hi,> t""o year service pin
and wolf badge prior 10 Ihe
c{'rpmony Tom JS a pat len' ,n
Ih,· Wayne- hospital

Blil Westfall and Douglas 0;
""lid qradualE'd mto the Webelos
and were presented the Webelo
<:litm'" Th..-yrwlll at5l:Jbecome- ue-n
ch,eh to assist' Mrs. Morse In

rC'gular scout meetings
S(ou!s preo;ented their mo

thers p'lIi::. also, ReceiVing pins
werl' Mrs George Gahl, mo

c:
U'1':
o
N

couPON

East Highwav 35

RECEIVING BOBCAT badges during the annual awards ceremony held Wednesday
evening al the Winside firehall were, front row from left with parents name in
pat,ertlheSls, Ronnie King (Joe), Chris fll\acke (Kenneth), Ricky Winch (James). David
Schlueter (All. and David Gahl (George), Pictured in the back row', from Iett are Mrs
Geor qe Gahl, assistant den mother. Dennis Boehme, LeWIS and Clark districf scout
~epresentative and Mrs Jay Morse. den mother

Pot Pies

Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 ot
w.os.ce held thelf ann v a I
awards ceremony Wednesday
evening at the "rehail with
approxlmalely 55 atlendlnr;,'

Scouts marched m With Ken
Macke poslmg colors as the
group formed a hor-se shoe and
r("(lted the Pledge 01 Allegiance
Mrs. Jay Morse. den mother,
was mistress of ceremony

Bobcats presented the scout
<;,gn, recited Ihe scout promise
aoo laws 01 the pa c k and
answered reqo.r ed questions

Mrs Mor..e pr eve nl ed Ihe
ilword", Rece.v.nq Bobcat ceo
qes and one year ser v.c e IJlns
were DaVid Gahl. DaVid Schlue
fer. Ronnie K,ng, Chris Macke,
o'lnd R,c~ y Winch FollowJng
each presentat.on the scout il! a
yellow candle to s'how hrs earn
Ing ot achievements 10 become a
-BObLiIt --'fhe-'se'v~!T btue candles
were' lit bclore for advanced
scouts

Dennis Boehme, leWIS and
Clark District Scoul Representa
Irve. d~51,t!:d Mrs Morse IJl

presenflng awards fo ad ...anced
scouts Recc',v,ng awards were
Ken Macke, two year service
pm, Robbl€' Jacobsen two year

Scouts Receive Awards
During Annua I Ceremony

GIBSON'S

poi ice made 3B4 arrest's. result
II1g' 111 $7.656 on fines

Police wr-ote 3,126 warnings
rest year,!80 more than a year
earlier As expected, parking
violations accounted for the
majority' at the warnings' 
2,636

Other highlights 01 the report:
-·300 driving vtoreuon cards

issued (311 issued in 1971)
-49:090 miles racked up on

police vehicles (47,269 in 1971)
-1.130 comptemts and r e

quests tor police service (1,020
on 1971)

-81 t'!n,mals impounded (51 in
1971)

- ·48 vehicles Impounded 139 in
1971)

COIlGIBSON'S

Norfolk and rive other ones
across the state 10 Introduce a
comprehensive guide to indus
trial development recently pub
lished by the Department of
E"<;onomJC Development

Members of lhe department's
industrial development division
Will conduct the two:hour pro

.qr aro. IInlh the major poriron of
the afternoon given over to
eltplaining fhe handbook and
pointing out the steps necessary
lor developing a successful in
dust rial development program

A cuesnco and answer session

Former Winside willlollow the program, ollermg
community representatives a

Resident Dies chance 10 quil the slate otucte!s

Former 'Winside resident, Les a~~:o~~(,i~~~~,ob~::i~ess Ad

tee H, Goffsch, died in Oregon at ministration official will be on

~~::!:~ff~:~::~:'~~~~',:Ji. ~E~n~OnE~;~~, ~~~:~~:~~':~~
he moved to Portland. Oee.. pr~eab~:ska has needed some

~;;e;h:~:~:;~1:~W;yei3i:'i~~~t~~ form of industrial development

:~~~:'e;';~~:C7,;'~:;9,~i~n~ E;~:~:~~~~:n~;;,:!~:~i'~i~
Japanese. Prison camp after . ~~:~U~~;i:~uai~e b~~ld~~br:::i~
~ns~r~t~:::ug~n 19~~regidOr industrial development pro

FVI')~r<11 .~!!:QI·I!;e_s. were. held grams," E}(Q:1 said
Jan. 19 at Beaverton, Ore'-
Private committal was held at r'"--~
the Willametfe National" Ceme·
tery In Portland

Svrvivors include his wIdow,
Barbara of Roseburg,;Dre" his
mother. Mrs. John G9t1sch and
one sister. Mrs, Edward S.
(Mary Ann) Nelson. both at
Omaha

Conference May Help
Towns After Industry

Persons in the Wayne area
interested in learning more
about how ccrnrrwntttes should
go about attracting indusfry are
invited tc a meeting at Norfolk
next week

The meeting. postponed last
Thursday because of bad weath
er,'S schedule for Tuesday. Feb
13. at the Villa Inn, II starts With
a no-host luncheon followed by
the program at ',JO. There Is no
charge

Governor J 'James Exon
scheduled the conference ~al

to city councilmen rast week,
notes a slighl drop in criminal
'I/ilctivity in "the city rest year.
with 20 crtmtner arrests made
compared to 23 made a year
eeruer

Also,' there WClS a drop in the
value of property stolen during
the year in the city

In 1972 residents lost properly
with an estimated value of $4,256
stolen, A year earlier an est!
mated S7,B39 in property was
stolen. Police recovered about
5\,600 worth ot stoten property
last year while in 197\ they
recovered about $3,740 worth

Total number 01 arrests made
a year ago was 339, with S7.365
1,...,,,,,rI ''''' ,;,...,.,~ A year earlier

i
So Soft Face

o And Hand Lotion
u Reg 69c Value

i: 21<:1 Pint SIze

FIRST OF THE WEEK
1I000R BUSTERII COUPONS

Prizes were awarded to Mrs
Lester Kteensanq and Gilbert
Jochens. high, and Mrs. Law
rence .tccnens and Mar v j n
Schroeder, seco"" high

The Feb. 12 meeting will be in
the Lester Kleensang home

Loretta Wesely, LeMars, te..
visited from Friday until Tues
day in- the Marvin Kleensang
home

Mrs. Harry Schwede spent
Monday in Omaha where she at
tended a board meeting.

The Don oveons and the
Duane Kulberqs. Hector, Minn.,
were Monday dinner guests in
the Lawrence Joctiens home.

The jim Behmers, Pilger and
Mrs. Evelyn Krause and. Jon
Behmer W~ 'fTJ~pel""

guests in th~ home of Mrs. {rene
Fletcher

The Oliver Pier.ces,...Gr.and._
Island, spent Wednesday in the
Clarence Schroeder home

The Hoskins Rescue Unit was
called to the William. Wohlfl~il
home about 10:30 p.m. 'Wednes
day and took Mr, Wohlfeil to a
Norfolk hospilal

Mrs. Steven Davids attend0d
funeral services in Stanton Tues·
day tor Mrs. Esther Wickstrom.

department conlinued 10 climb
in 1972 .

The department handled a
total of 13,667 calls during the
year, nearly 3,000 more than a
year earlier, In 1968 the depart
ment handled only 885 calls, but
that grew to 2;'003 in 1969-when
radio dispatchers began working
at the police stalion. The figure
jumped- considerably in 1970 
9,8Bl calls handled

The continued increase in the
number 01 radio calls is due to
several reasons, according to
police 'Chief Vern Fairchild

He said that communities sur
rounding Wayne are starting to
use the Wayne radio system
more and more because they
can't afford 10 install a similar
one themselves

Also, having radio dispatchers
In the police station around the
clock ~ somefhing started in
August last year - has resulted
in the department handling
more calls, he said

The annual report, handed out

j", ",' " ' .
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Mrs. Arthur ,Johnson-Phone 584-2495

Offer Good Feb. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th

----GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER - WAYNE, NEBR.-.----
Open 9:00-9000,Daily

i:ciU_

IlL MUlTI Cream
,~; IIY.!~.., . Deodorant
,u'

.~ '=' lieReg. $1.19 Va',"

1.05"01. Size

CONCORD NEWS

.~

~

Hoskins

· T~e ~~i~~~~~~pCh;~~ ~ n s

Christian' Temperance U n Ion
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.rn , at
.the Dixon Methodist Church.
· PrograM leader will be Mrs
.Arthur Johnson .

Although 'it might not have
'flee~ed so to a lot of wacyne
restcents. there were fewer ec
eidents 'on City streets in 1972
than in 1971, the oouce depart
ment-s annual report shows.

Police investigated 153 ace!
dents last year. 15 fewer than
the year before, acccrdinq to the
report. _

Last year marked the third
year in a row tor a decline in the
number of traffic accidents on
cttv ' streets. The number of
ecctcents reached an all-time
high in "1969 with 191 mishaps
That fell to 175 in 1970.

Total estimated property
damage r es otttnq- from lasl
year's accidents was $4) ,562,

, iust under the $44,169 estimated
damage resulting from 1971's
accidents

In about every area except
one - radio calls - police
at'tivity de<lined in 1972.

As has been true since about
1968. the number of' radio mes
sages handled by the police

To Meet Monday
The 3 C's Extension Club wi1\

meet this evening (Monday) at 8
"p.m. with Mrs: Glen Magnuson
· Helen Pearson and ia~ue

Lindgren wilt give the lesson
and dues for 1973 will be coffee

" ~ted.

In' Radio Calls

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gutzman
entertained the Pinocle Club
Monday evening"

High prizes were won by Mrs
-- -----E--,.(~~efls_ke.----and--Lyle -Mar-et2

and low by Mrs Clarence
Schr'oeder and E,C. Fenske
Mrs, lyle Marotz received tra-
veling. •

Memb~r~~~eft~eH~~ner Pino
chle Club met Monday evening
in the twme of Mr. and Mrs.
Ointon Reber.


